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AN OLD ST. JOHN BOY-

When a small boy (over seventy years ago) 1 at-
tended the National School, wlich was taught by a very
small, dark-featured man, named Anthony R. Truro,
whose height could flot have been much over five feet,
and who must have been partial to large sized ladies,
for, according to my recollection, his wile stood head
and shoulders over him, and when walking together it
was somewhat amusing to see the little gentleman,
with bis tali beaver bat and as straight as a rush,
strutting by her side, imagining, in his own estimation,
be was ber equal in every respect.

Our littie schoolmaster had his school arranged in
classes and partly superintended by the largest sized
boys, who had to report to their chief when it was
necessary to command obedience or wben corporeal
punishment was needed. The National School was
then in a brick building situated on the nortb aide of
King Square,* and adjacent to it, or on tbe corner of
Charlotte street, stood a dilapidated, building formerly
used, 1 think, as a blacksmith shop, and across Char-
lotte street, nearly opposite, stood a neat white painted

$This buildng was opead in tOsq.-Soeraa.
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stable belong to Mr. Ezekiel Barlow, which received
particular attention fromn bis neatly dressed Mulatto
servant.

On the east side of the school house was a Iow,black looking cottage which stood, fromn the sidewalk
to the eve of the roof, about eight feet, and which was
owned and occupied by Mrs. Gabel* who bad a bakeryin the rear and who sold bread and gingerbread inl large
square cakes for a penny a cake, as well as a variety
of other cakes, and when the boys could commanid a
few coppers or pennies they were good customners ta
the old woman.

At that timne there were very few buildings in that
1ocality, the principal one being Hopley's, on the cor-ner of Sydney and Union streets, called the Golden
Bail corner, with a bright baIl hanging out from th&bouse. In front of that house on Sydney street were
Pos1ts with a rail on top, in wbich hooks were placed
for the benefit of horsemnen, wvho could jump fromn theircarriages or dismount, fasten their horses and enter theshop or saloon kept by Mn. Hopley. Adjoining thatbuilding, on Union street, stood tbe Theatre, which waS
occasionally occupied (as we thought) by fairly goodactors as weîî as a menagerie.t As the rear of thetheatre was not very tigbtly constructed, the boys, who,could flot always get mnoney ta purchase tickets taenter by the front, would frequently enter by the rearand climb up, unobserved, and take their seats gratis*I have fia doubt there are boys in the present day, ifsuch an opportunity offered, who would be guilty of the
samne bad habit.

Union street at that timne was also noted for itSprincipal watering place, especiaîy for orses, which
Da. v On Gae o f the Dutch fromNwYrasa bk oSktjohn. He died iu i8,6 lié ,e .ok was a thne a ekeCh May bave been h-i. a he age of e;. The Mrs. Gabel mnention~ InUohli lion bai Whe Golden Ba.taenfOnflopley camne f rom Ireland abolut 1815, adbitteGle 3JtaThe d.te ut the building of the horse theatre was about 18232 .Euîru't'
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was a short distance to the east of Jones' brewery, and
wvhich ivas then iii tic occupation of Mr. Broad. The
cartmen usually drove their horses there morning and
evening, for water, and although there were wells
through tue city whiclh were used for the supply of
water for failiies, there was no water equal to the
watcr at Broad's.

Off Union street, or a ContIinuat1in of Sydney,
wvas Waterloo, %vhich, hefore rny time, %%as the chief
outiet from the cîîy, but having heen found too steep
for heavy loads, the change wvas maide ly opening up
Brussels strcet ; and althoughi it then bail heconie the
principal thoroughfare going t0 and coming frorn the
country, we boys used it for our race course, and one
of our number, named Charley Leavitt, could, we
thouglit, keep pace with a sniart horse for a short dis-
tance.

Our coast place wvas on the hili to the cast ot' the-
old burial ground, called then the Poor House hill, on
account of the almshouse being at that time situated at
its head. On that hili the boys were frequentlv inter-
rupted by teams and often narrowvly escapcd with
their lives, but if it were nothing more than the barking
of their shins they wotuld, boy like, be up and at it
agaîn.

On the hill to the east of Wentworth street the old
block bouse stood, near which, 1 have been told, two
deserters were hung for shootitig the man who tried,
to capture them.* Beyond that to the Back Shore or
Courtenay Day and down to the barracks, there were.
very few inhabitants, the land being chiefly in use for
pasturing cows, horses and goats.

1 can remember, though indistinctly, the roastirng
*Th- ewwre Baldwin and Lannon, of the 1o18t Retiment. hanged in aofor the shooîing of CI&yto,, Tuhton. at i ugquash. Their graves were diacov."rd n Rng atreet bewe Pitt and Crown xerreta. more. than à tird of acentury ago. For an accoun, of the case me -Old Turne Tragredica," pubihed~.in . John in a895.-EDTopt.
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of the ox on King square in celebrating the coraflatiofi
of King George IV, andj na doubt I ate a piece of the
animal.

King square in those days was used for varioUSpurposes such as pillorying, etc., but dumping offi, notalways agreeable to the nostrils, was about its worstuse. Unlike the present square it was a ver>' rough
rocky place, especial>' the southeast part, but notwith-
standing that the militia campanies assembled there fordrill, and after being proper>' organized marched ta the
flats and were then put throuoh their different mnove'
ments.

At the head of King street (forth side) stoOd the
dwelling of Mr. Millidge, a merchant of St. John, andfram thence ta Germain street were private dwel1îflgst
one of which was accupied b>' Colonel Billop. BelowGermain street ta Barlow's corner there were maOre Orless shops and dwellings, including the hat and furstore of Mr. Sears. On the south side af King street,
at its head, staod the building afterwards used for theSaint John Hotel, and below it there was a large tarn-nery, the property of Mr. Wm. Melick's heirs ; then
came Mr. Blakslee's tallow chandier>' establishment, *
:and a few daors belaw that, on the corner of King and
Germain, stood the dwelling af Major Ward, ane of theleading Loyalists. On the west side of Germain andKing was a shop and dwelling owned b>' Mr. Kent and
Occupied b>' his san-in..îaw, Mr. Foster (father of thelate Colonel Foster), and on the corner of Cross street,now Canterbury', stood the dwe-ling af Mr. HendriCksp
a hardware merchant af St. John. on the OPP0 sitecorner of Cross street was the dwelling former>'il'possession of Benedict Arnold, and on the lower corner
a King treet was the well known Coffee House.

1WilUiam MeIich wa% the firnt to hav'e a tanner y nS.Jh.gfibCt3 &Searly aa 1790, Aaa Blake~ice made soap a cn«e aâ earlY as t~
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In those days our markets were chiefly at the foot
of King street, and along the upper part of the Market
slip was a shed used for the Country market. 1 have
seen in that Country market aIl kinds of produce from
the St. Johni River, Nerepis, etc., equal if not better
than we sec at the present tirne, especially early blue
potatoes, as white as flour and of a very fine flavor.
Nova Scotians, across the Bav, also carne into the
Market slip wvith their schooniers well loaded with
country proace, more especially potataes, which they
were frequently comipelled ta seli a at York shilling
(j 2,à,- cenlts) per bushel, andc althoug hit wvas a very lowv
figure il would pay thcrn neariv as well as 40 ta 50
cents wvould do at tic present tlime, because thcy could
then lie raised in great abondance with very littie trouble.

Our f;irners from King.- Countv, nanicly Norton,
H ampton and Sussex, occupied, with their sleds, the
lowcr part of King street on the north side, opposite
the inni then kept b>' Condeli, a short distance above
I3arlow's corner. Thev, too, always braught down a
great variety of choice articles. Once iii a whîle the
boys, for thecir amusement, would take French liberty
with a counttrymiaii's sied and coast tronm the head of
King strcet ta the Market -slip, the only obstacle in
their way heing the building containiig the Butchers'
Market, with the Court Ilousc above and Hell's
Kitchen, so callcd, tnnderncath.

Tim Collins, a poor uîifortunate I rishman, wvho
l0st anc af bis legs and %v'as compelled ta go ta the
Almshouse until he wvas able ta motve around, and then,
hcing supplied by Mr. Betts, tihe keeper af the Alms-
bouse, wiîli a barrel ai apples and prabably a wooden
leg, too, taok his stand on the top of the shed af the
Country market, wvbere for sanie timie he supplied the
boys and girls, and meni too, wvtl apples, cakes, fruit
;Lnd boiled e-gs, uintil be 'vaq able ta relit Hell's
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Kitchen, where, 1 think, he continued iii the same kindof business, with Probably an addition of spirituousliquors, until he accumulated quite a large amount ofmoney. Afterwards, through some unfortunate trans-action, he lost it ail and then went to Boston where,believe, a few years later he died. *In those days the principal places of amusementbesides those in the city were the Three Mile house 0flthe Marsh, Poverty Hall and Frog Pond. The twOlatter Places were more in use for the entertainmient 01ladies and gentlemen Who were occasionally desirous Ofamusiiig themselves with a dance and otherwise havinga jolly good time. Now and then roughs might inter-fere, as Was the case at Frog Pond when some men ofwar, no doubt well filled with rum, tried to take chargeÔf the house, and in order to get hem out the proprietorWas compelled to smash chairs and everything he coUldlay his hands on, but at last was overpowered andknocked senseîess. Luckily for the ladies, a few friendsvery soon came along Who took a fresh hand in the frayand after giving the fellows what they well deserved,kcicked them out, much to the relief and satisfaction ofthe ladies. Althotîgh scenes of that kind might oncein a while occur they were mere exceptions to thegeneral rule. Frog Pond was the property Of Mr.Thomas Merritt, a former chamberlain of St. John,Who ]et it as a house of entertainment, chiefly for thebenefit of travellers to and from the Golden Grove,Loch Lomnond, St. Martins and, 1 believe, for personsoccasionaîîy going that way to the French Village. Itsnamne 0riginated, I believe, from a pond adjacent tOthe house in which the bull frogs in their season did anawful amount of croaking. The road then was themain highway to those places.
Loch Lomond at that time was becoming a great

'COII!ntq bçcamne a banIcru
1 t in t84.-EDITOR.
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place of resort for the oficers of the British army and
other gentlemen fond of sport who could afford the
time, because there wvas no other place near at hand
equal to it for fishing and shooting. Many a fine red
trout wveighing fromr a quarter to three and four pounds
has been takeni out of it. Lauchian Donaldson, a for-
mer mayor of St. john,* or William, his brother, 1 amn
not sure which, gave it its narne. Formerly the latnd
aroLlnd the lake and along the Mispec streamn was
chiefly ini thc occupation of I ndians and a Highlandman
b>' the naie of Munro. Bcing a shrewvd, longheaded
Scot, lie first secured a tract 01 the choicest land for
himisellf and then drcw the attention of Mr. WVilliamn
Donaldson, M r. I a>', his partner iii mercantile business,
Mr. Jordan anîd several others to the place, and iii order
to carry out his plan for scttling that part he took themi
out, escorted theim aIl day long t'ver a kew acres of
the choice land, on which was at beautiful grove of hard
w'ood, such as hircli, heech, nipe and spruce, and
wvhich togetlher %vith the heauty of the lake, wveil filled
%vitlî t1licious red trout, ha«d the dcsired eiTect, and those
gentlemen Ipplied at once to the government and
ohtained thecir grants of froi three tb four hundred
acres each. WVithout doubt it was then a vcry attrac-
tive place, as camps and log houses were very soon
crected, and when the proprietors felt like taking a holi-
day they wonld resta to their country seats well sup-
plied, no doubt, with aIl the ricil and substantial
delicacies for the inner man, and enjoy thernselves fish-
ing and shooting wild pigeons and other game.

Onie of the gentlemen was compelled to visit onie
of the W«est india Islands for the benlefit of bis health,
and while lv'ing there in a very feeble state wvrote a
friend he would give aIl he ever possessed to be lying
on the banks of the beautiful Loch Lomond.

*1.aushlan MnaIJ,.o,, wa% ma) or from~ i8aq to .j and again from j84 tu
1847. lie died in 187, at the sige of 87 .- EflTR.
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In those early days there were also other sportiflg
men in the city who were very fond of fast horSeS and
horse racing. Among them were Roley Bunting, Sr.,George Gilbert, Larry Stivers and McMonagle of
Sussex, who with the officers of the armny would Ire-
quently get up a race. The race ground was at that
timne on the flats, east side of Courtenay Bay, and theIeading man among themn was Roley. That man
POSSessed a wonderful faculty for training and prepar,
ing a horse for the race. It has been said he lived and
slept most of the time with the animal until the day Ofracing and generally succeeded in winning. Bets were
made, as usual in horse racing, and large amounts e'changed hands, the officers generally coming off second
best. Being the sons of rich men in the oid country,
whose fathers kept them fairly well supplied with mneans,
they could afford, no doubt, to lose much better thalnour St. John men. Mr. Richard Sands, a retired mfer-chant of St. John, took quite an interest in raisiflghorses, some of which were fast, and Mr. Buntiflgt
whose eye was as keen as a razor when selecting a g0odanimal, would occasionaîly get a horse from him. Thehardest race that 1 can think of in those days was Onebetween Captain Hill, an army officer, and Larry
Stivers, a noted horseman in St. John. The race WeaS
from St. John to Fredericton. Larry, I believe, had
the lead when nearing the Celestial City, but one Of biShorses dropped dead and the captain drove on and wOn

In closing mny incidents of old times I will 'oWbriefly refer to our courts of justice. Every cOufltyin the province had its court house and jail, but theMost prominent places in my mind were Saint Joh'and Kingston, then the sbire town of Kings coUInty'St. John, I remnember, was frequently disturbed l'ypetty thieves, burglars and murderers who, no doubt,
had fair trials and were justly convicted.
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The only bard case tbat 1 know of was the execu-
dion of young Patrick Burgen for stealing from the
premises of Ginger Beer Smith. The verdict was, no
doubt, in accordance with the lawv of the day, but the
community considered it a very bard sentence for so
-mall a crime.* Once iii a while the cat of nine tails
bad to lie used on the backs of hard ones, wbich
wvas severe enough but probably flot more so
than the criminails deserved. But for hanging, it is
said, Saint John could not compare with Kingston in,
those days. One might often hear the remnark of a
citizen, '' It i well for that fellow bis trial did flot take
place in Kingston, for had it heeuî there, hie would
surely have beeni strung up." Although Kingston was
considered a severe place for crimin;ils thev could be
hunihuggcd there too. They had in their jail the
notorious More Smith, w~ho by bis tricks of juggling
could otten bl1 and blindfold themi, so much so that at
last lie apparently liccame very ill and feigned death
and put the jailer, the shierlif and aIl those around iii

such a state of exciteint that in sending for the doctor
and otherwvisc hustling around they ncglectcd fastenîig
the door of More's ceil, and lie heiîîg a wide awakc
knave and seeingç, his opporturlity, jumiped from lus cot,
and cscaped from jail.

Soniewlicre about tlîc sanie timie thiere wvas a Negro
(a great vagabond) who ivent by the niaine of Croppy,
and who w~ent prowling arouiid lromi place to place
frightening women aud childreii. Ili order to keep a
rîoisy child quiet, a threat to hring iii Croppy wvas
enough. Croppy wvas about as ugly a. specimen of
human fleshi as you ever saw-Alat luise, uncommon
large red lips, woolly head, and to cap aIl, no ears.

*The lturgicI cAxe, ini 9837 ha. brn ,nuch n1l.reprer-nted by traditio~n.
WVhjie hi% executitn w.,uld Wtn an enormity in Ihette dat.i a. qucnart
with the late nt that time. Ili. o«ence as bnriary of a dueling httuxe by
n.ght. A 1 uit account of thec drcurnutance% ix givien -"Old Tinie Tragedie.-
Fnsrok.
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It was said the way he lost his ears wvas by stealthilycreeping into a lone woman's house in the country andsecreting himself under her bed and bedstead. Luçkiîyfor ber at the time, a few Indians came along aboutdark and asked permission to stay ail night. As mightbe expected the poor woman became uneasy and f01doubt frightened, which the Indians noticed and topacify ber said, " We do no harm, we tir-ed and wafltto rest a littie wbile." Shortly after the womnan retiredto her roLorn and hearing heavy brc.tthing, rushed balcand accused them of deceiving her as there waS one Oftheir party in ber room at that moment. Their rePlYwas, " It's flot so, we ail here you see," and then 1fl1-nlediately accompanied lier to ascertain the trouble.Looking under her bedstead they saw the blaCkscoundrel, and pulling bim out cut off both bis ears %vithbis OWn knife, and after inflicting other punishmefltkicked him out. Croppy was after-wards bufg inKingston, 1 believe, for some beinous offence comittedini Kings county. Wý. M. JORDAN-

2IENE W BR UNS WICK M1IL [lTIA.

Second Paper.
In 1866 a force of about i,ooo of all ranks, NewBrunswick Militia, was called out on active service toassist in defending the province from tbreatened attacof Fenians. In addition to, the militia, H. M. 21'dBattalion 17th Regiment proceeded to St. Andrews 0ofFebruary 2o, 1866, under Major General Sir HastingsDoyle and Colonel McKinstry commanding x7 tb Regi-ment. The New Brunswick force was as follows:

For Ew BRuNswicx REGIMENT oF ARTILLERY, Lt. Col. Poster,PuBatteries. Captains Pick and M. H. Peters of St. ohl
(ol.bCrl, I5th Regimnent commanded at St. John); Captain 4

ObrSt Andrews; Captai 0 W. T. Rose, St. Stephen.
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Captain Pick's Battery was statianed at Patridge
>Island, with a detachment at Reed's Point. Captain
Peters' Battery was stationed at the Martello tower,
Negrotowvn Point Battcry (nom, Fort Dufferin), and at
Sand Cave St. John.

ST. JOHNi VOLUNTER R.AT ALION, I.t. Colotiel Otty.
On the ioth Mav, 1866, this hattalion proceeded

ta St. Andrews to relieve thc i 7th Reritrent, as fol-
lows:

I.t. Colont-I Ott y, comnardiig; Captai n Dl. Wilsoncin
Major; Catai~ s, T. Sli lva,,, Il. (' uniti iiNs, W. ScLivil, j oL111 S.liali, Charle,, Céifflivil janiv% R. lahnJoli,, fi. MVilrnot
Adjulantit, Captain J. V. Thurgar; Surgeon, S. Z. Earle; Quarter.-
master, captaiu F. 1'. Rohjs, lgu nser CcaiuIlndkt

This battaIioî, was relieved at St. Andrews hy a
detachrnent IL M. 's i 5th Reginient, <'hnlGiro
and Captain Hiallowes, îst J une, and t cttirzîed to St.
John on that day, continuing on active service mnail the
3oth junc, il-'6

V'ORK .COLSTY BATTALIO~N, 01le C0911ipauy, MaRjOr E. SillOlnds.
This Company proceeded to St. Andrews April 4,

i8W3. Colonel Anderson commniaîded the farce called
in aut the %vest of the province, Major C. WVillis that at
St. Anidrt:%.s mnail the arrivai of Major Gencral Sir Hast-
ings D)oyle, April 20, 1866, and Lieut.-Colonel J
Inches commianded the force at St. Steplien.

LItA.Ri.O-TE COI sTV Mit.11TmA-IST HATTA1»IoN, -St. INN-
nRF%%.s. 'r%%so Coànis ajor fi. R ieý1îus, c aptait,

2%*1> ATAI ST. Gsotu(;F; 1.1. colonel 1). etr.
Two ÇCminîalnit., Ca1,îainsiJ. Bogue and J. lioltoni. April 2o, 1866.

3R1) 13.ATAION, %V*.R\t< IL'tANDS; Dl. Colonel lrowni.
Threv Companies, t'.Alitainls L Broî . lYdadJ rwApril 4. 1 866. ymA .odadJ

4Trl1 ATrTALioN, ST. STMpIEN; 1.1. colonel J. hlnee.
Three Companlies, Captains T. J. Sinith, WN. A. Murchie and
J. W. MecAdagi. Apr-il 11, 1866.

In addition ta the abave, two Battalions of Honte
Guards wvere formed in Carleton County, under Coin-
mand of Lieut. -Colonels Baird and Tupper, respec-
tively.
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Upon the relief of the force fromn active serviccr
2Oth june, His Excellency, Sir A. Gordon stated iO
General Orders that lie Ildesired ini a gefleral mjanne
to acknowv1edge the services rendered by the Batteries
and Detachmeints of the New Brunswick Regiflient Of
Artille'ry." He added :

"The officers aiîd nien of this branch of the mliti forcehave shown a remarkable aptitude for acquiring a knowledge Oftheir -ore difficuit duties, which lias called forth the mare
provinaino h aorGnricadn nceh, arkedprovineandis of telMjolenr a rcommndi the atsfetr
reports as totheir genieral conduct aid efficienicy. To the frorgenerally enîployed on the frontier, His Excellency desires to ex
pres th ratifcation he has experienced in finding the oietsnd men composing the force engaged iii protecting those P0111of the frontier most threatened by attack deserving his efltireconfidence. His Excellency is fully aware that upon theM devolved duties of a peculiarly difficult nature, the discharge Of
whichi 'as occasionally attended with a greater degree Of hard-Nhip than HiS Excellency had anticipated or desired, but wVhilhave been accomplislîed to His Excellency's entire satisfaction.
Had it been the fortune of the Militia Volunteers of this Proviflccýas it 'vas of those in Canada, to inect iii confiict the arined itivad,ers of our soil, Hi, Excelleticv is certain ttiat their conduct oihave beenîsucîl as to merit ),ýt warmer commendation, and theymay take a pnide in reticcting that the attitude assumned byth
local force vas aniongst the causes whicli frustrated the projeCte
invasion of this Province."

In his despatcîî to the Secretary of State for the Col-onies of the 2nd July, 1 866, the Lieutenant GoveruOt
expressed "bhis entire satisfaction wvith the conduct of
thiS force and his strong sense of their cheerfUIi endauf
ance under somnewhat trying circurnstances. The
utmnost readiness to corne forward in defence Of t"
Province fr-om attack wvas on ail occasions evincede andhad he deemned it requisite, he should have had nio
difficulty (however great the inconvenience stich a steP
Would have caused) in calling out a rnuch larger force
under the pressure of any tempoi ý, y ernergef.l

Theu eryr of State (the Larl of Carnarvo) il)'uy 866, acknowledged receipt of this disPatch and4expressed the great satisfaction with which he had
perused it," and added that he would Ilnot fail to ""rItg
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under the notice of the Secretary of State for WVar a
statement so creditable ini ai respects to the Ioyalty and
patriotism of those who have devoted their time and
energy to this service."

So eager to corne forwvard in defence of the prov-
ince were individuais, the following incident may be
mentioned: On the ioth April, x8tô6, a telegram from
St. Andrewvs showed the necessity of immediate rein-
forcements. Captain Sirnonds' Company, with but a
few hours notice, was ordered to proceed to the front.
When parading the company at 8 p. M. one man was
required to compiete, a young divinity student, now
Revd. E. Hanington, rector of New Edinburgh, at
once stepped forward, and offéed his services, with the
understanding that ' da sufficient amnount of ball amn-
munition might be suppiied;" he lost no tirne in should-
ering his rifle and proceeding with the Cornpany-a
useful member of the military force, a working priest
of the Church Militant.

On the 28th September, 1866, His Exceilency Sir
A. Gordon, who had done much to improve the militia
force of New Brunswick, and who valued their services
more than words couid express, made his last inspec-
tion in the province, viz., of the Battalion of Home
Guards under that worthy officer and gentleman, l.t.
'Colonel Tupper, on that most 1pituresque spot,-the
table land above: Floreniceville-- with the unequalled
view, of hilI and dale, îneadow and forest, with the
grand River St. John at his feet, iii ail its grandeur.
Here the Lieutenant Governor made his farewell speech
to the force, in the most eloquent termN.

On the lst October, 1866, His Excellency Sir A.
Gordon left New Brunswick, sailing from St. John, and
on the same day, at Fredericton, General Sir Hastings
Doyle wvas sworn in as Lieutenant Governor.

Before leaving the province Sir A. Gordon ieft
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instructionis for the following officers to be proniOted*
to the rank of colonel in recognition of their services:

A desoi aon el J V. Thurgar, R. W . Crookshafk,-
AndesonandMaunseil.
Sir Hast;ings Dovie hesitated to carry out theSçe

instructions. The three first narned officers, however,
were subsequently promoted to the rank of colonel.

Sir Hastings Doyle had not long arrived before he
saw the necessity of forming a Provincial Rifle Associ-
ation, i-e therefore called a meeting of officers an'-
others illterested at the Institute, St. John, on the 3rdDecemnber, 1866. The meeting was enthusiastic an4
successful. 

lnlMuch credit is due to Major, now Lieut COlnl
W. M. Jarvis for tramiîig constitution aid by-lawS Ofthe Association, and to Lieut. Colonels J. V. Thurgar,
Beer, Major Perley, Captaiîi T. B3. Robinson, and
miany others, for the interest taken in the formation Of'the Associationi, which has, wvith its County Associa-
tions, since grown aîinually in importance.

Lieut. Colonel J. V. Thurgar was elected the first
Presidetit of the Association ; hence in great measr
its success.~er,

Major J. H. Parks, late Newv Brunswvick r.nginer?
is now the Peintof the Asoitoand hehas hadthe advantage of the services of two able secretaries,
both of whom have done much to maintain the efficiencYof the Association, viz.: Majors 0. R. Arnold and J,T. Hartt. The former of these officers is nephew of the
late Sir Fenwick Williams, K. C. B. of Kars; the latter
is brother Of Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd Btaingo
"Soldiers of the Queen. "

It Was in this year, 1866, that, besides the uSUalyearly inspection of volunteer corps, the Adjutant Gen-eral and Captain Hi. Leigh, H. M. 22fld Regiment, cOnl-posed a board to examine officers of différent battaiOns>
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as to the proficiency they had attained iii drill and
duties, by testing them Il by the acceptance of verbal
and written answers to questions." Amiong those
commanding officers who gave valuable proof of zeal
and ability iii the instruction of their officers miay be
mentioned the tolloving, viz.:

Lieut. Colonel Hon. J. Robertson, i st St. jolin
City Light lnfantry, withl suicl officers as Captains J.
McFarlane, C. MI. Skinner, Jarnes Milligan, J. Gordon
Forbes, A. G. Blakslee.

Lieut. Colonel T. WV. Peters, 2nd, City St. John,
with such officers as the following :Captains, A.
Rowan, F. E. Barker, now Mr. Justice Barker, and
M. Chamberlain.

Lieut. Colonel H. Peters, 2nd St. John Counity,
with such officers as Major W. Mi. Jarvis, Captains,
W. 1- T. Seely, J. B. Hegan; Lieutenants, J. B.
XVilmot, C. H. Cunard and J. S. Boies DeVebcr.

Lieut. Colonel J. V. Thurgar, City Rifles, ail of
'vhose officers appeared in full dress unitorm. The
following were amongst the officers :Captains, R.
Rynd, Adjutant, G. F. Snmith and C. Watters. Lieu-
tenants, G. B. Seely, Henry L. Sturdee and T. B.
Robinuson.

The exarninations lit the following places were
amolli the most successful: St. George, L.t. Colonel
1). Wetmore; Bathurst, Lt. Colonel I-on. J. Ferguson;
Woodstock, Lt. Colonel Baird. The Board submitted
a rnost favorable report of this last narned officer's bat-
talion, adding that "ltoc much praise cannot be given
tO L.t. Colonel Baird and the oflicers under his comi-
mnand for their successftal efforts to arrive at this state
cf advancement."

A few of the officers cf this battalion must be
named, fdr the above efforts resulted in the successful
formation cf the Home Guards, already referred to,
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-and, subsequently, to the organization of the 67th.
Battalion, Carleton Light Infantry-now one of the
nIost efficient rural corps in Canada.

Major, now Lt. Colonel, C. W. Raymond, I*vth
the much respected then Major C. R. Upton, one of
the fathers of the 67th Battalion. Captains G. Strick'
land, J. T. Hoyt, J. Kilburn, R. B. Ketchum, Adit.,
G. S. Baird, H. Emery, G. E. Boyer, C. Burpee.

In view of the excellent military spirit prevailiflg
at that time may be mentioned the following:

The Board had arranged to examine the officers of
the ist Kent, at Richibucto, on the 16th August, 'Se'.
The members of the Board arrived at Mrs. Wheatofl's
Hotel during the night, and were awakened at an earlY
hour by the well known bugle sound of " The As-
sembly," blown trequently and at different parts Of the
town. Afterwards they observed crowds of peoPie
arriving on foot, in waggons, and on horseback; evi'
dently it was "a red letter day," an election, or a
circus, or other important event about to take place.
The Board miust postpone their little examiflation O
officers! Their astonishment was great on lann
from Lt. Colonel DesBrisay that these crowds of PeoPî'
were assembling to see the military dis/day. It '
needless to add that the written answers tO question-'
were omitted on that occasion, a "field day" was pianned
and carried out, with about fifteen officers, partY i
uniform and partly in plain clothes, and it ended with a"icharge" on an imaginaryenemny. In truth, however,
Lt. Colonel DesBnisay set an excellent exkample, for he
had attended the previous camp of instruction as al
Penvale in order that he might learn the duties Of a
soldier trom the start.

In speaking of the excellent military spirit Of th"
time, 1866p reference must be made to the volunteers
of Charlotte County. In November of that year the
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Adjutant General inspected the eight companies ot that
county, at St. Stephen, Captains Smith and Murchie;

St. Andrews, Major Stephenson; St. George, Captains

Bogue, Bolton; Campobello, Captain Byron; Deer

Island, Captains Lloyd and Grew. The men of the

Western Islands were of splendid physique, skilled iii

many important industries, in fishing, boat building,

carpentering and farming. After the inspection on the

24th November, at Deer Island, it was a most interest-

ing spectacle, the fleet of boats sailing from the cove,

containing the men of the company.

It was on that day when an evening inspection had

been arranged for St. George, that there was a severe

gale, and the question arose could the Adjutant Gen-

eral keep his appointment for the evening inspection.

[t was considered dangerous iii the extreme, if not

impossible, to venture to cross fromn the island to the

mainland in an open boat; one mari, however, was

found to be willing to risk his life on the occasion.

Captain Grew with him as pilot, steersmafl and guide,

the passage wvas made; and after a walk of several

miles, carrying his portmanteau, the Adjutant General

kept his appointment to the minute to the great sur-

prise of Lieut. Colonel D. Wetmore and his officers.

During this year, 1866, and 1867, the Adjutant

General had the able assistance of Lieut. Colonel A. C.

Otty as D. A. G.; Lieut. Colonel D. R. Jago as A. A.G.

Artillery, and Major Cuthbert Willis as lnspecting

Field Officer.
The time that followed until confederation of the

Provinces, and the passing of the Militia Law in 1868

was comparatively uneventful. The Provincial Rifle

Association had its matches at Sussex in i 867, at which

$187were competed for, besides other prizes; $693
at County matches. The different voluniteer corps

were kept efficient, displaying much enthusiasm.
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In August, 1867 , H. E. Sir Hastings Doyle> leftthe province, Col. Harding 22nd Regiment acting as,Administrator of the Government.
11, his report on- the Militia of New Brunswick for1867 to Viscount Monck, the Governor General OfCanada, the Adjutant General (Lieut. Colonel Maunseil)expressed the hope that "'l ot only will the resuits Ofprevious legislation be embodied in the new MilitiaLaw, but those resuits of more recent progress iOmilitary organization, as far as may be applicable tO

the militia of the Dominion."
The above was flot lost sight of in the framing Ofthe new Militia Law. On the 31st March, 1868, theday on which the proposed act was laid before Parlia-ment, Lieut. Colonel Maunseli had an interview withthe Minister of Miiitia, Sir G. Cartier, and the prinipal features of the New Brunswick Militia Law werepointed out. These were referred to by Sir GeorgeCartier in his speech in parliament on the same day.At this juncture Colonel Sir Patrick McDougali,both statesrnan and soldier, held the command of theCanadian Militia, with that much respected and ableofficer, Colonel Powell as bis Adjutant General.
It thus came about that the force of CanadaPossesses aIl the component parts, so important in an.efficient army, so weîî referred to in Sir Patrick's64modern warfare"-.Advance Guard, Support, Reserve.(a) Advance Guard-Active Militia, Cavaîry, Ar-tillery and Infantry.
<b) Support-Ali men of required age who haveserved in the active Militia, though not now included

therein.
(c) Reserve-The rest of the Militià.What says the Saturday Review of ioth juney1871, of this force?
"Whiie *,e in Enirtad have been empIoyed in noisiiy dis-cuasing the best offensylve orgarlization, the Canadians apPear te
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have quieUly, and with a minimun of Cost to the Country, and of
hardship to idividuais, solved the question. Indeed we should
say that, wvjth the exception of Russia and Switzerland, Canada is
far in advance as regards defensive organization of cvery Country
the world.'

It rnay be of interest ta submnit here the name, and
date of appointment, of each Minister of Militia and
Defence since Conféderation:

Cartier, JuIy 1, 1867; McDonald, July 1, 1873;
Ross, Nov. 7, 1873; Vail, Sept. 30, 1874; Jones, Jan.
21, 1878; Masson, Oct. 19, £878; Camnpbell, Jan. 15,
£88o; Caron, Nov. 8, i88o; Bowell, Jan. 25, x892;
Patterson, Dec. 7, £892; Dickey, April j, i895; BoweIl,
(interim), Jan. 6, 1896; Desjardins, Jan. j6, 1896;
Tisdale, May 1, 1896; Bordes', Jtily 13, î8g6.

Also the name, and date ot appointment, of each
officer commanding the Catnadiaii Militia, since Con-
federation:

Colonel P. L. McDougall, Oct. z, 1868; Colonel, P.
Robertson-Ross, May 5, £869; Lt. General Sir S. Smyth,
Sept. i 1, 1874; Lt. General R. G. A. Luard, March
26, î$8o; Major General Sir F. D. Middleton, May 23,
£884; Major General I. J. C. Herbert, Sept. 27, '890;
Major General W. J. Gascoigne, Oct. 2, 1895; Major
General E. T. H. Hutton, Aug. 18, £898.

GEO. J. MAUNSELL, Lieut. Colonel.

L)LD T13MES IN VICTORIA WARD.,

Third Paper.

The building which originally stood on the site of
the present St. Paul's church was placed there in 1842,
having been removed from the corner of High and
Simonds streets, Portland, where it was designated
Grace Church. St. Paul's, as, after the transfer, it was
called, was at first a chapel of ease attached to the
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ecclesiastical parish of St. Luke, and the conveyance ofthe land comprising the present holding was made bythe late Chief justice Chipman ta the latter corporationlin 1845. The ecclesiastical parish of St. Paul was notbrought into being until 1856, the Reverend CharlesLee being the first rector. The Reverend Canon Har-rison, rector of St. Luke's, conducted services at St,Paul's once on each Sunday, or possibly on alternateSundays, until 18so, when, under some arrangemenlt,the church was placed in the exclusive charge of theReverend William H. Shore,* who, howvever, was Com-pelled by iii health to resign bis cure inl 1852, being
succeeded by Mr. Lee.

The building, as 1 first recollect it, was arrangedinternally after a manner now rareîy seen. There wano chancel, and the choir and organ, if there was an*organ, were in a gallery opposite the pulpit and read,ing desk. Behind these, on the eastern wvall, were arepresentation of a descending dove, and tablets paintedblue, on which in giît letters were exhibited, I presufnethe Apostles' Creed, the Ten Commandments and the
Lord's Prayer.

Prominent amnong the singers in the gaîîery wasthe late Squire Manks, a fine looking man who worehis hair in ringlets, reniinding me at a time wvhen 1 hadjust learned of therm, of the cavaliers, and who wasusually dressed in white nankeen or other stuif inl surn-mer. He was a pronounced Orangemian and tookpart in the noted celebration otý the Twelfth of Julyi1849. In 1854, however' he devoted himself ta nursing'the sick and burying the dead among the poor IrishRoman Catholics of York Point, the victims of choiera,and was himself, while thus nobly empîoyed, strickenta death by that disease.*r -Shor.e hadi h, i.W55-S-r eng.d In ýf_ Seie nEnglishmntnamed Beech or Beach "ho
COUI. ereFdsa set,,te church, and the association of the two namnes ofýGwno rre a Jopportunity to contemporary punsters wliich tlleY could ntlO
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The ref'erence to the white nankeen remids me

that the summers then were warmer than now, or else

people affected to censider them warmer. I know that

young ladies in old St. Paul's or, as it wvas then com-

monly called, the Valley Church, quite generally ini

sumimer wvorc musilfi dresses, under wvhich imprisoned

grasshoppers otten inelTectually jurnped, delighting my

youthful mind more thain sermons, and sornewhat dis-

concerting the fair wearers.

NIr. Shore was looked upon by many as a danger-

ous Pusevite, the term ritualist flot then heing iii com-

monu se, and lus innolvationis were tiercely attacked by

members of the Church of Euigland, flot of his congre-

gation. H e was, howcver, extrenieîy popular with his

o'.n flock, and heing musical, and, I believe, a good

preacher, and possessillg very pleasauit manners and a

prepossing appearance, he gencrally managed to do

what he pleased. It ks mot improbable that the fact

that he wvas a bacluelor added to his attractions, and 1

arn at least certain that anioflg bis devoted adherents

werc rnany pretty girls.

H-e did flot succced iii securing the remnoval of the

cushioned pews, as I think he wished, but he had a

chancel huilt and the choir and organ rcmoved there,

and he introduced (iregorian chanting. He also made

a conîplete change iii the character of Christmas decora-

tions iii church, which before had consisted mainly of

festoons and heavy wreaths of spruce, the wreathed

hoop and, occasionally, triangle heing the only permitted

symbols. Many and varied symhols, however, were

used in St. Paul's under the new order, aiso mono-

grains and texts and verses with initial letters in colors

and gilt, while the wreathing, though still employed,

was used far more artistically than in the years gone

by. As the church never ahandoned these methods

and practices, it was for a long tinie regarded with
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suspicion. Many years after Mr. Shore's incumbency, agentleman about to enter Calvin Church, then on Hazenstreet, reverently uncovered bis head, and thereuponthe sexton addressed him as follows: IlPit onl yourhat, laddie: its nae better for the hiliside: gin ye wantony papistical naetions ye'd better gang ayant," in-dicating the direction of St. Paul's.1 think I arn right in giving Mr. Shore the creditof iflstituting the first out-of-door festival for Sundayschool children in this community. This wvas held ona bright summer day, after the grass was eut, in frontOf My father's place. After the little ones had beenduly fed, there were ail kinds of sports, includi2gwheel..barrow and sack races, for their entertainment.These were mainîy under the direction of a very braveand gallant gentleman, who, not long afterwards, gaveUP his life for his Queen and country. I refer to MajorWelsford, wvho, while leading a storming Party at theseige of Sebastopoî, had his head blown off, as a lastand despicable piece of resistance, by a Russian officerjust before Surrendering.

Colonel and W. Chipman Drury, James andWilliam T. Peters and John Howe, and their families,formed an important portion of the original coflgrega-tion of St. Paul's, and, living at a distance, wereobliged to drive to the church for services, leaving thei rhorses and vehicles in a shed maintained fo r the purpose.Mr. Shore was always nice to children as well asaduits, and this once induced me to beg from him thesolution of a problem which weighed heavily upon fnymind. My own costume ivas then, perhaps, as brightin color as that of the youthful joseph, and my fixedimpression ivas that ail who dressed in black had lostsome near and dear one. Seeing Mr. Shore aIwaYs inlblack, I sympathetically interrogated him. He repiiedthat he was in Mourning for bis sins, ieaving me more
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perplexed than ever, and disposed to believe that it

was incumbent upon so miserable a sinner as myseif to
shed my plumage and don inky.-i. e. black inky-
garb.

Among the most important events in the history

of the district was the turning of the first sod of the

European and North American Raiway ini 183 by the

Governor ot the Province, Sir Edmund Head.* A

pavilion, in connection with the demonstration, was

erected between Cullinan's cottage and the City Road,
and thither proceeded what I amn assured was the finest

procession which St. John has ever seen, which chiefly

represented the flourishing trades, especially ship build-

ing, of the community. On the evening of this event-

fui day there was a bail in a building built for a foundry,

but I think never used for the purpose, on the site of

Park's Cotton Factory. Unfortunately the orchestra

gallery was insufficiently strong for the purpose, and a

gloomn was catit over the festivities by its collapse, the
consequent death of Mr. Thomas Rainsford, of Fred-

ericton, and the serjous injury of at least one other

guest. t

"Whte Sir Edmund may bo naid, tcffuii>'l. to bave performod the function
tefirst sod wa» really rairwed h% Lady lcad, Who dcpctuid it in a beautiful>
e'gned wheehbarrow made for .the occaion. Thon the. pronadofit or the. raiiway

com)aý,,th p odnt of the Mhac Inatute., the, mayor tif St. John and
mCd-. reubrick. of the. U. S. man-of-war ' Fulin.' "aCh PL&ced a sud in

the harrôw. which wax wheeled away b>' Governitr H.nid. amid grent cheennàg.
The. numbor of men wi, were in~ lino in the. Pftri'fxio thAt J.' whu% %bout flue
tho.um.nd. The, proceu.ion. including embleniatCic oic. extended two mile,
and; I euived an iiaur to Pa"a a given point. The. date of thin ent wax .r
ter '4. 183-Enîrca,

tRt ardilng thia cccurrene. Mr. George E. Fenety ha* the. followin an
"An OiJ? pblanhed in une of the, cil> papera a lew >.ar.

&g ".The. compan>' aaaebldW,%- large and brilliant. composed of St. John
boot citillens. Ail went on weil titi about one "clco.k in the, morning. %>bon, witii

a teirnbie crash. down came the crchaatra gallery. which liai been tomporarily
orftted over the. outrance door. The militâr>' bad accupied thia <fIlery. Pet-

Bons Wvoie moving about undsr it aIl the. oveniflK anJ when at tell a younoe

gentleman belonging ta F'redericton was mortallYh urt; ho lingered in the baill
room noveraI 4ayn. an h.e Could not b. moired, Wiiet anJ whueho diic. A youn~

lady, wax aIl but kulla and bhomme a cri le for 1,fe; ah, ns nîdl living. Severae
Othoi w.,.e badi> injured. but reovereX in time . . . . .... At tita tom-

2 rry gallery bod been ccinpleted. bir. W. K. Reynolds. ofSaca' Bridge
a.. bappened in the, building. and caata uns cý>e towardo tho irallery, ho told

the ii.d workman tiiat a sencr x ig(rom ue %ide0 of the. buildinig tu

the. Othw. coutid ot piosaabiy stand the wei h f menu pernons unloan tii,, were

centrat supporte, wthout wiiicl, it wouId L.ek Jawn. The. workman maw the

force of the. rernk. and naid ho would attend to it-bid As did nui. Hcnce ti
Catastropbe.*-£orrooa.
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It Probable that the construction of the railwaYthrough the valley extending eastward fromn the old miu1-pond tended to increase the number of householderS inthe district, and it is certain that fromn this period the
Population and the number of holdings becamne larger-Edwin Fisher, Charles W. Stockton, William H.Steeves, Thomas McHenry, William A. RobertsOfl,William H. Venning, George E. Snider, Robert andJames Reed and Charles Nevins built handsomne resi,dences on the hilI, in or about the Crows' Nest, betweeflthe date of the turning the first sod of the railway and'860, or thereabouts. Richard Seely also buîlt in thevalley, and John Wright, James Philps, James FergU.
son, Messrs. Hunt and Magee and some others withiflthe same period. The filling up of the vaîîey Withhouses, however, was not rapid, and in 1856, or there-abouts, I could make a bee line from my home to StPaul's church, without encountering any obstacle moreserious than an easily surmounted fence. It hç not im'-probable that the ravages of the choiera in the populIS Fparts of the city led many to consider the advantaeof suburban residence. The general prosperity whicbprevailed inl the community during the period Of theCrimean war also induced and enabled many tO makeinvestments in real estate in the neighborhood of St.John. There was at the time a great deal of specula-tion in land, and somewhat especiaîîy iii the localitYto which this paper relates. As an instance I May jmention the fact that my father purchased for Onehundred pounds and, within a year or so, sold for threehundred Pounds the tract of land which formed theholding of the late James Reed. The late Chief Justiceof Canada, Sir William Ritchie, became the owner Ofseveral acres, including the present holdings Of ers*John P. C. Burpee, Mrs. Charles A. Stocktofl, J.Murray Kay and others, and, although he neyer livet
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there, he buit a conservatory upon the property and

hroughit a portion of it under cultivation.

Parks' Cotton Factory was built in i86o on land

which, except as before mentioned, wvas vacant and

wvas occupied once, and perhaps twice, for the purposes

of a circus company. Other buildings of a purely in-

dustrial character soon afterwards sprung into existence

ini the district, notably Burnham's wvood factory on

Celebration street, that of Fairbanks and IIawves, and,

later, Camipbell and Fowler's axe and carniage

sprisig factory on the City road. I n 1861, however,

the site of the latter and a large space extending to

Stanley street was used for an open atir rink, being en-

closed by a high and substantial board fence. Ilere iii

fine winter weather youiig people, and cven those o

absolutely yotung in years, disported thcmiselves on

w hat wvas generally excellent ice, and twice or thrice a

week to the mjusic of the band of the i 5 th Regiment.

This rink wvas not open to thc public, and to its ex.

clusiveness w~as, perhaps, due in part the incorporation

iii 1864 of the Vit.toria Skating Rink Company and the

erection of their building so long a popular place of

reSort.

In t86î the Grenadier Guards were quartered in

the car-shed connecte'l with the railway, preparatory te

their rnarch to Queliec. Everyone was brim full of

loyalty at the time, and those residing near the tempor-

a ry barracks wvere determined to showv sorne marked

attention to the distinguislied warriors. Accordingly

Colonel, then Captain, 'Tucker and myself, under the

direction of the leaders in the movement, made a visi-

tation from house to house amloIlg the more affluent

residents, and succeded in raising a sufficient sum for

the purpose. The entertainmeflt wVas eminently success-

fuI, the guests being especially charmed with the

profusion of geese, turkeys and chickens, and fully

appreciating the beer from Jones' Brewery.
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There are a few holdings outside the comparativeYPOPUlOus Portion of the district which deserve More,extended notice than I amn prepared to, offer. I refer tothe Gilbert house and miii ; " 'Doubloon Cottage" builtby Attorney Generai Peters and receiving its nalCbecause the land upon which it was built wvas purchas0dfor a doubloon. iastîy "ýNewlands," long the happy,home of the Drury family, which was inl ward No. 4 Othe Town Of Portland but not in the bounds of Victoriaand hence, in stricetness, has no claim to, be here cl"'sidered. From, what 1 have been able to learn I believOthat each of these buildings was erected in the ve0rYearly thirties. No one of them is iiow standing eyePtheGiler hoesead; but there are many who remCel-~ber "Newlands Il nestling in a cosy nook by the edgeOf the marsh, and "«Doubloon Cottage" with its vr-randa among the trees on the hiliside, looking peculiarYiflviting to those on the shadeless plain below, wvheflbeneath a summer sun. The late Coloniel Drury On'cePointed out to me the traditional site of a French ShiP-Yard on the edge of the marsh near Newiarids,anthere seerns to be no doubt that there was, in aid times,9a sufficient depth Of water ta enable small vessels tO befloated thence to sea. It is also, said that the Frenlchhad a grist.rnill near the mouth of the creek, and thelate W. ChiPman Drury informed me that a portion ofone Of the stones used for grinding in this Mill ha'been placed in the Mnuseum of the Mechanic-s' Institutedof Sa t h. It this statement is correct, the tOledosfot seem to have been properly iabelled, and Iquestion whether it is nov in existence as a recogniza-ble historical Object.

Gilbert's Lane, as it is now cailed, wvas fannerlY-known Only as Lover'5 Lane, a name which ought tWbe revived for the sake of old citizens who in youthwandered there with their chosen maidens. I s
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Freatly to be regretted that Gilbert's Island, always ail
nlteresting and formerly a picturesque memento of the

fluvial conditioun which once existed ini the locality, has
been denuded of trees and for many years neglected.

My knowledge of the setulement of land lying be-
tWýeen the Victoria Rink and the Marsh Bridge iii

ProXiniitv to the City Road is insufficient to enable me

With the subject, but I arn assured that one
building, the Jordan cottage, has reached comparative
antiquity and that the same may be said of other exist-

i'K structures within the area indicated.

It should be borne in mind that, as before indicated,
the district to which this sketch relates was flot in-
cluded in a ward until the incorporationi of the Town of
Portland in 1872, and did not receive the name of

Victoria until the union of the cities of St. John and

Portland. 1n strictness the titie of this paper is there-

Cuti 'fcorrect, but, in view of its suggestivelIess, adverse
mCitesr-' tO its use wilI, perhaps, not be pressed.

The district which in recent years has been honored

'by this regal name, ha:s produced its full quota of Iead-

ng Men1 in this COmrnunity. Richard Wright, James
and Robert Reed, and Charles Nevins gained more

thnlocal reputation as the owners and builders of
sh1Ps, and William A. Robertson was well known in
cOnnexlion with shipping. In the Canadian House of

C,,, on hae been Sir Leonard Tilley, the Hon. Isaac

,pee, J, S. Boies DeVeber and Hon. Frederick E.
4arer, of whomn the flrst held several important port-

folios and was governor of the province, the second

W8as 1minister of the crown, and the fourth is now a
Judge Of the Supreme Court. The Upper Chamber of

Canada bas been represented in the district by Senator

Steeves, and hto rvneb the Hon. Thomas
Jo.n1 s, whlo hepoine
ProJons, hie SiUas Alward is a member of tthe
Vicial House, as was the late Henry Gilbert long
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ago. Mr. Burpee was also the flrst chairman of Portland,and Edwin Fisher, my father and H. Lawrance Sturdee,
now sheriff of St. John, have each been chairman Ormnayor of the town or city of Portland if flot wardefl Ifthe Municipal Council. The late Thomas M. Reed andMr. DeVeber have also been mayors of St. John, whilethe late W. R. M. Burtis and Henry W. Frith each
filled importan~t offices, the one that of common clerk OfSt. John, the other, for many years, those of clerk of th,peace and county secretary. In George F. Matthew
widely recognized scientific attainments are embodied,
while George A. Schofield, manager of the Bank OfNew Brunswick, may well be regarded as the able ex-ponent of financial matters. I must also mention thename of an active and useful citizen, William M. JarviS,for some years a member of the Portland Council, whodrafted the Act of Incorporation for the town, 111c1udillga section which precluded remuneration for his valuable
services in that behaif.

The gentleern~ named ail have been or are reslýdents of Victoria Ward or the district which it includes,and many names might be added to the list, includingthose of General Warner and his compatriots, if therewere any question to the standing and influence of thi-scivic Sub-division of Saint John. The steady advalewhich has been made by the ward in almost everyrespect, the character of' its people and the attractive'ness of many of their homes and surrouindings alIowno such question. With Rockwood Park and pictureS.que features and fine points of view almost everywherewithin its bounlds, and other advantages which needflot be enumerated, the future (if tbe ward may beregarded as entirely hopeful. .1aproperly appreciateits adolescence however, it is necessary to be infornledas to its iif*ancy, for which purpose this inconipletesketch May, perhaps, be of some use. I. ALLEN JACK.



AT PORTLAND POINT.

Te nti Paper.
Major Studholme's post at Fort Howe was ren-

dered much more secure by the capture of Castine (or

egabagaduce) at the mouth of the Penobscot river in
J Une, 1779, by the British under General McLean.
This event rendered John AlIan's position at Machias

Vet 3, Precarjous. Had a little more energy been
displayed by Admirai Collier, Machias would have
been taken also, and the consequenCes of such a step

'light have been of immense advantage to Newv Brunài-
Wvick today. The American wvriter Kidder, in his

'flteresting account of the military operatiolis in eastern
Maine and Nova Scotia during the Revolution, sa>'s,

" It is flow generally conceded that Our present bound-

ary "vas fixed mainly on the ground of occupation, and
had we flot been able to hold our eastern outpost, we
Ca1nnot say what river in Maine would 110w divide us

fromi a British province." If the British forces had

occupied Machias it is not improbable that the western
bOundary of New Brunswick might have been extended

tO the Penobscot river, possibly to the Kennebec.

Major Studhoîme's duties at Fort Howe wvere by
flO means light. The position was a responsible one

'and called for the exercise of tact and firmness. He

Was, however, a man of courage and ability and wvas

r'UPPOrted by capable officers. Among the latter wvere
lieutenants Peter Clinch, Ambrose Sharman and Samuel
tbenny Street. A fewv words about these gentlemfenî

Illay flot be out of place.
Peter Clinch, according to famnily tradition, was

bOrn in Ireland and educated at Trinity College,
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Dublin. He came ta America before the outbreak ofthe Revolution, was gazetted a lieutenant in the RoyalFencible Americaîis on May 15, 1776, and shortly atter-wards appointed adjutant of the corps. He settled atSt. Ceorge after the peace Of 1783, where he received agrant Of 700 acres and had as his immediate neighbors

Captaiii Philip Bailey and other officers, non-commis-
sioned oflicers and private soldiers of the regiment.
Qne ai Mr. Clinch's sons writing in 1 835, thus describes
the experlence of the settlers at St. George:

- My father had charge of a party of soldiers who weredisbanrded in 1783 and sent to colonize a howling wilderness-the Most unfit empîoymeit they could be puit to. The delaywhich took place in t*uriishiiig a vessel to convey them and theirstores added niuch ta their difficulties. It was flot until the lothof November that a landing was effected at the MOuIth of the-Magag-uadavic, where there was neither bouse nor habitation Ofany kjnd ta receive them; and so, glad was the skipper of thevesse] ta get rid of such a disorderly an~d almost mutinous crew,that he sailed away the moment he got them landed. He wastinder some apprehensio,î that they would insist on comningaway with hlm again rather than land on such an inhospita-ble shore. That night my father slept in the open air andsuch a heavy fall of snow camne that he had some difieulty inremoving the blankets next morning."
Peter Clinch in 1793 raised a company for theKing's New Brunswick Regimnent which he commanded.

He was for some years a representative of Charlottecaunty in the House of Assembly and a man prominent
in public afl'airs up ta the time of bis death in 1816.

Lieutenant Ambrose Sharman fllled a doubleposition in bis regiment, being assistant surgeon or.lergeon's mate, as well as lieutenant. During the sixyears he was stationed at Fort Howe bis services werenot infrequentiy needed by the settlers as well as bythe garrison. Among the charges included in a billthe doctor presented ta James White, under dateAugust 4, 1780, is the item, "To inoculating self andfamily for Small pox, £9." Sminal pox was common
eete RjS Htovkce Seties of Article. i St. Croix~ Courier, No. LXXVII..
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inl Arnerica at this period, and, until vaccination was

ifltroduced by Dr. Jennler, inoculation wvas regarded as

the best -preventative and wvas extensively practised;

the resuits, however, were not uniformly satisfactory.

Small pox appeared at Annapolis in 17'94, and spread

from house to house, and the Rev. Jacob Bailey wrote

of it, '<What is somewhat remarkable, numbers died

Under inoculation, while the old sexton who took it in

the natural way, though 98 years of age, recovered."

SOOfl after the peace in 1783, Dr. Sharman settled in

Burton, Sunbury County, beside his old brother officer,

Samuel Denny Street. Ten years later he wvas drowned

Wbile crossing the St. John river in the discharge of

the duties of his profession. Three of his orphan

Children were provided for and educated by Mr. Street,

Who also named one of his sons John Ambrose Shar-

man* in honor of bis old friend and comrade in arms.

Uieut. Samuel Denny Street was an Englishman
by bith* He was educated to the law and became an

attorney and solicitor inl the court of Westminster.

lie came to America in 1774, and enlisted as a volun-

teer in the Royal Fencible American Regiment in which

he Was Soon after commissioned a lieutenant.

The Pilots for General McLean's expedition to

Penobscot were obtained by Lieutenant Street, who on

four several occasions was sent on confidential services

between Fort Howe and Penohscot. On one of these

Ocsions, namely on the 2 5 th of April, 1781, he was

betrayed by the treachery of bis guide and taken pris-

ofler with six men of the Royal Fencibles who accom-

paflied him. He was taken at first to Machias and

'ent thence to Boston where he was put on board the

Prison ship. General McLean anxious to retain bis

s e rVices, tried to effect an exchaflge but failed, and it

~ HOD Joh AniroeStreet was attolC geficral and kae& t h

Ima& govrnmet ~x8si and was for ~pOnUft~pUklU.
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was learned afterwards that the failure was due to a
memorial forwarded by John Allan and the Machias

,people representing that Street was quite too mis-
chievous a person to be set at liberty. General McLean
on two occasions offered two rebel officers of superior
rank in exchange, but in both instances the offer was
declined.

After several months of irksome confinement 011
board the prison ship, Mr. Street contrived with the
help of one of his men to seize "the rebel sentinel" as
he was pacing the deck on a sultry night in August,
without attracting the attention of the guard. Having
bound and gagged their man and possessed themselves
of bis weapons, they then with the assistance of the
other prisoners surprised and disarmed the guard,
consisting of a corporal and twelve men. One of
Street's men swam ashore and brought off the ship's
boat in which ail embarked. The guard were left on
an is!and in the harbor. Street and his party landed
on the main land and pushed through the wood as far
as Marblehead. The day coming on they were s0 unfor-
tunate as to fat! into the hands of a detachment ot
Amierican troops by whom they were conveyed te Bos-
ton jail where Street was measured for irons. However,
the manacles were not put on in consequence of a
threat on the part of the British to retaliate upon their
prisoners at Halifax.

After enduring for some time the prison fare,
which he describes as "«putrid and offensive," Lieuten-
ant Street made another attempt to escape and fait-
ing was again placed on board the prison ship. The
guard, in order to avoid surprise, were placed in a
boat moored under the ship's quarter. Not long after-
wards Street managed to lower himself one dark night
about eleven o'ctock from the cabin window, and wvith
the tide at flood swam off undiscovered. After
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simmîing a mile up the harbor he landed on the shore

8nd sOught refuge in the house of an Englishman with

%WhOni he was acquainted. He soon atterwards got

safely back to the garrison at Fort Howe.

At the peace iii 1783, Samuel Denny Street was
emnployed as assistant to Major Studholme in making

arageet for the setulement of the Loyalists at St.

John and elsewhere. He wvas the first law'yer to prac-

tice his profession in this province.

These biographical notes have led to a digression

from the thread of our narrative, to which we mius~t

now return.

The Indians resisted every temptation held out to

to) them, by the Americans during the year 1779), and

Welcomned Colonel Francklin and Father Bourg in their

Principal villages with great rejoicings. A grand

Po'""was held on the St. John river on the 2 7 th
J une, 1780, when about 300 warriors, besides 60

Women and children were assembled. Deputies fromn the

Ottawas, Hurons, and other Canadian tribes being

Peent required the Indians of Acadia to withdraw

fromI the Americans and to remain quiet, the Canadian

'ndians ayinig that they had declared war against the

Amýnerican8 and should treat aIl Indians found amoflg

them as enernies. Three messengers were sent by

MajIor Studhoîme and Father Bourg to Passamaquoddy

tO request the Indians encamped there to give their

aIttendance at Fort Howe at the earliest possible

mloment, the invitation coupled, as usual, with the

PrOmnise of handsome presents. For two days John

Aýllan îahored hard to dissuade his dusky allies (rom,

accePting the invitation, but aIl in vain; go they would.

With characteristic duplicity they assured him "that
they 37y nen to see the priest, their souls being

heavy and loaded with burthens of sins, and that they

itcted Upon a duty commanded in their church which
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they could flot neglect." On the 3rd July ail but one
hundred, and these chiefly women and children, set off
for Fort Howe. In a Ietter to the Massachusetts gOv-
-ernment Allan expresses his bitter disappointment at
the defection of his Indian allies which, however, had
been for some time impending. He says :

«'I arn very unhappy in being obliged to acquaint
the Hon'ble Board of this, after the success 1 have ex-
*perienced in disappointing the priest and Mr. Frankline
these three years."

Common justice demands that the Abbé joseph
Mathurin Bourg should receive bis meed of praise at
Our hands for bis zealous co-operation with the goverfl-
ment of Nova Scotia in the endeavor to restrain the
Micmacs and Maliseets from declaring war against the
British. It is not too much to say that the security Of
the lives and property of the English settlers on the
River St. John during the Revolutionary war was ini a
large measure due to bis efforts and influence. But
Father Bourg deserves special mention as being the
flrst native clergyman* to officiate in the maritime prov-
inces. " Savez-vous que cet intrépide missionnaire est
Acadien?" asks M. Placide P. Gaudet in a letter just
received by the writer of this paper. According to M.
Gaudet, Father Bourg was born at River Caniard in the
district ot Minas, June 9, 1744. His father was Michel
Bourg and his mother's maiden name was Anne
Hébert. They with the greater part of their children
escaped at the ime of the expulsion of the Acadians in
1755, and sought refuge on thc Island of St. John,t
whence in 1758 they were transported by the English
to the northern shores of France. The youthful joseph
Mathurin Bourg became the portege (along with three
other Young Acadians) of the Abbé de l'Isle-Dieu,

*The remark applies to all Christian denomiýnation.
tNow caIIed Prince Edward Island.
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grand-vicar at Paris to the Bishop of Quebec. He

took his course of study and his theology at a littie

Seminary in the diocese of St. Malo, and on the 13 th

Septernber, 1772, was ordained priest at Montreal by

Mgr. Briand. A year later he was sent to Acadia to

Minister to his compatriots, the Acadians. He took

charge of his mission at the beginning of September,

1773. The mission was called "Cotes maritimes de

l'Acadie" ' It extended fromn Gaspé as far south as

'Cocagne. Immense as was the field it was to be en-

largedi for in the month of August 1774 there wvas added

Menoudie, Memramcook, Petitcodiac, Quanabeqachis

[Or Kennebecasis], the St. John river, the peninsula of

Nova Scotia and the Island of Cape Breton. The

bishop of Quebec at this time appointed M. Bourg to

the Office of Grand Vicar in Acadia. After the close of

the Revolutionary war Father Bourg again retired to

the Bay of Chaleur. As already stated the advafltages

Of his mission among the St. John river Indians during

the Revolutionar>' war were ver>' great.

The friendship of the Indians at this time was

indispensably necessar>' to the protection of the mast

cutters on the St. John river. This fact naturally leads

us to consider briefi>' the origin of the business coni-

flioni>' known as " masting.' It ma>' trul>' be said

that for a hundred years the province of New Brunswick

has lived hy the product of its forests, the conisidera-

tion, therefore, of the first steps towards the develop-

ment Of our forest resources ought to be of some inter-

est. Ma8ts were cut upon the St. John river for the

French navy, by order of Louis XIV., two hundred

Years ago. Monsieur Dièreville says that in the year

170o the French man..of-war Avenant, a good King's

Ship? Inounting 44 guns, which had brought out the

ann,,al supplies for Villebon's Fort at Nashwaak on the

River St. John, took on board some ver>' fine miasts
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that had been prepared for shipment by fourteeii car-
penters and mast-makers employed in his majesty's
service. The vessel sailed for France on the 6th Octo-
ber, and arrived at her destination inl 33 days.

The importance to the British fleet of a suppîy Of
masts constantly available, was a matter that could
scarcely be over estimated. The Revolutionary troubles
were brewing when the Hon. Charles Morris, May 21o
1774, submitted his well known report upon the woods
of Nova Scotia, based upon the best observations he
had been able to make during a residence in the prov-
ince of about twenty.eight years. His remarks on the
St. John river are as follows:-

"On the River St. John above the present settlements andon the other rivers flowing into it are great quantities of pinetrees at pregent fit for masts, and great quantities of others grow-ing into tliat state, which being so far iniand, protected l'ygrowth of other timber and by his and remote from those vio-lent gales which infest the sen, coast, will be the most effectuaireserve for such purposes. 1 arn therefore of opinion, that areserve of ail the lands on the River St. John above the settie-ments for the whole course of the river at Ieast twenty-five mileson each sie, wil be the most advantageous reserve to the crownof any lands witlîin this province, especially as the river is navig-able for boats and raft ing of masts the whole course of it, as alsofor rafting of masts in the several branches of it; and in this tracti% containej a hlack spruce, fit for yards ani topmasts, and othertiniber fit for shipbtiildisig."
The ultimate importance of - the black spruce fit

for yards and topmasts " wvas littie dreamed of by Mr.
Morris. The Loyalists were indebted to this gentle-
man for the reserve of lands for their accommodation
on the upper St. John. Up to this time the Nova
Scotia governors had been issuing grants in a very
lavish fashion to retired army officers and government
officiaIs, but it was now decided to reserve the territory
recommended by Mr. Morris, not however, out of con-
sideration for the future setilers, but because its tower-
ing pines supplied the best masts in the wvorld for the
British navy.

In the year 1779, arrangements were made with
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William Davidson* to provide a considerable number

If mnasts on the River St. John. hI order to render his

Work easier, Michael Francklifl wrote the followrng let-

ter to Pierre Thomas as head chief of the Indians-

WINDSOR, 2gth November, 1779.

My BROTHER,-Mr. Davidsofl is now employed on the

River St. John for the King my royal master, 1 amn therefore tO

request you wili afford him and ail bis people everY assistance

and protection in your power.anflte

RMyi o BRndians- shoue attlatte myseif if any party of
Rebls r Idias soul atemp todisturb Mr. Davidsofl, that

YOu and your people will prevent it, and if necessary taite ams

for that purpose.

My BROTHER,-TIiC Governor of Nova Scotia setids ta

Major Studholme some presents for you; they. are intended ta

encourage you to protect Mr. Davidsofl; recelve them and bc

true to the trust his Excelieflcy reposes in yoi. redadyu

Mv1 BROTHER,-Major Studholme is your fredadyu

advocate and is desirous that ail your late faults mnay be over-

looked and buried, therefore they are ail forgot and wilI bc

thought of no more.

My B3ROTHER,-Preseflt my best compliments to ail the

ains o ncgillors and other Iidians of the River St. John,

and doflotforet their wives and childretl.
[Seail] MicH. FRANCKLIN.

Colonel Francklin was fully aware of the necessity

of Paying careful attention to the Indians at tliis jUfl-

ture for the Machias people threatefled to destroy " the

Ring's masts ' and tried to get the Indians to aid

theln. To prevent this several of the principal Indians

Were retained by Francklifl (who took care to treat

themi well) as hostages for the safetY of the miast cut-

ters. Francklin shipped a quantity of goodq froni

Windsor to Fort Howe in the schooner Menagtlash ta

be given to the IndianS by Major Studholme as a

further inducement to them to protect the workm .ef

engaged in getting out the mnasts. The presents In-

cluded quite a variety of articles and among other

things, "on1e cask of wine sent by Mr. Fraticklifl for

the Squaws and such meni as do not drink rum. '

Prancklin wrote one of his poîitic letters, addressed

*Wilia Davidson ,,ettled at Miramichi in 1764 but was livngaths In
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"«To the Chiefs, Captains and principal Indians," il,
which he says:-

SBRETHREN, -MiKng George wants mnasts for his shipis andhas employed people to provide tliern on your river depending onyou to protect thent in cutting themn down and conveying the- toFort Howe. The Governor sends you somte presents, whichMajor Studholme wii deliver you ;they are intended to bind fastyotir promise that you wiII protect the mast cutters."
The presents were duly delivercd to the Indians it

Aukpaque by James White.* The masts arrived safely
at Fort Howe and the hostages were released. The
first cargo of masts wits brought to Halifax on the 22d
November, 1780, by one of the navy transports.

TheRiverSt.John nowassumed an importanceinthe
eyes of British statesmen it had ilever before possessed.
The power of Britain, then as now, centred in her navy,
and the larger warships required such tall masts that
trees suitable for the purpose were rarely found save in
the depths of the primeval forest. Only the largest
pines would answer, and these sound to the core, per-
fectly straighit and free from shakes. The rebellion of
the old colonies had cut off the supply from that quarter
and the reservation of suitable trees in the remaining
colonies became a matter of national concern. The
masting business was a very important one in the early
days of New Brunswick. Vessels were built expressly
for carrying masts to England, and being of large size
and sailing under protection of British frigates, they
soon became the favorite passenger ships. The pine
tree was for years considered the pride of our New
Brunswick torest as weIl as the chief source of our
forest wealth. It no doubt is the tree meant to be

Mr. White took a receipt in form as follow*:-
AIPAHAC. a6th June. 1780.Ret-cived frein Jamies White, Esq., Agent to Indian,. (River St. John) thegoodoi e.nt them hy* the Governor orf Halifaix for the £orpoxeS of protectinu thecontractor, hie people and mante fri the Rebeli.. &c.. -c.

(Signed.] Francis. Xavier,
Nichola Nepton,

Andre-ranwy
",oxph Pen ehawît.
ierre M4eductsick.
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represented in the great seal of the province adoptad

in the year 1784.

The Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, Sir Richard

Hughes, on the 3 oth of April, 1781, wrote te Lord

Germaine that upwards of 200 sticks for masts, yards

and bowsprits, had heen cut, squared and approved by

the King's purveyor at the River St. John in the course

Of the last fail and winter, and one of the navy

transports, was then at Fort Howe !oading a cargo of

Mlasts. In the autunin ot this yeari Colonel Francklîn

met the Indians, to the numnber Of 383, at OromnoctO

block house.* He distribUted presents and settled

ilnicably somne jealousies that had arise1 about the

eleIction of chiefs, and the savages -then quietlY dis-

Persed to their hunting. There wvas this year a false

aIlarmn at Oromocto and the Indians mianife.sted great

eagerness to go te the defence of the block house.

In ail transactions wjth the IndianS, James Wjhite

't'as Col. Francklin's righit hand mani, and his services

and advice were invaluable. The savages were natr

aIlly restless and fickle and a source of constant anixietY.

James Simonds had sonne trouble %vith them at Mauger-

ville, in the autuTn of 1782. In. a letter te James

White he calls thetn "6a set of infamnous rascals" and

charges them with plotting te destroy hini. H-e adds:

"thes 'o',Id reetnn nfl art of the magîNtraîc's and

"Aer spIitd r ete a e tfl*c t' otherwise they design to

bhostile to the settiers of iegrai ,oi til siriail rivers.

arn by no mieans afraid of' thern if7 1 rn uilion a prOper footing,

but nntcontent mnyself to be a mnark for themI tO shoot at uPofl

the main road into the -akest wîthOut protection._

After the establishmenit of Major StUdlilmTe s gar-

rison at Fort Howe, letters. were frequentlY sent by wvay

Of the River St. John between Halifax and Quebec by

the Governors of Nova Scota and Canada and other

~l~~tat cn,,,r f te Ryal~enibI wa,' ,nder cc'nia ýf Nova,

Cc'This Post was called Fort Hughe' This cicer w-eft l c d

St Hlia. liee fcgh d" and killed hi% aftagOtwl<
li aftýe Ucwar, whereli ogtade

tIMaquaPit and French Lakes in rear 0f mon buiI~~ e~dne
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officiais. The couriers were for the most part Acadians
although sIndians were occasionally employed. Two
of the most celebrated coriers were Michel Mercure
and Lewis Mitchell. Sinail post houses were estab-
lished ut intervals of about twenty miles along the
desolate route ot the upper St. John and also on the
portage to the Sc. Lawrence to afford shelter. The
journey in the winter season was an arduous and
dangerous orle and the couriers demanded and genier-
aIly received orle hundred dollars for the trip from Fort
Howù to Quehec.

During the years that the American Revolution wits
siowly moving on towards the requit rendered inevitable
by the incompetency of British generals and the blunl-
dering of British statesmen, William Hazen, James
White and most of their tenants at Portland remained
quietlv ut their homes and endeavored as beqt they
could to provide for their families. The Conway set-
tiers find ne;.rly ail1 moved up the St. John river to L'e
out of the way of the crews of any sert rovers thiat might
be di.-poscd to molest thecm. WVe have somne informa-
tion respecting the misfortune4 of these persecuted peo-
ple in a report suhmitted tri Major Studhornie, july 8.
1783, hY Mes4rs. Ebenezer Foster, Fyler Dibblee,

Jalmes White and Gervas Say, who had been appointed
a committee to report on the condition of Conway and
the other townsh~ips.* From this report we learn that
Hugli Quinton's hlouse had been welI nigh de.stroyed by
fire. Peter Smith had 'heens « much harr.îssed bv thi
rebels." Thomas Jenkcins liad ' moved up the river lit
conseq uence of danger from plu nderi ng parti es. " Elijah
Estabrooks' house had fallen into decay " said Esta-
brookst moving up the river on account of the danger

'%r N. IL. Ifibt. SoC. C011. VOL 8- P. 194. Me..en.. Foster and D»'bli#eentre LAvaigs.. the two ('ther maernf of the commiu.oe. )am"> White andGerva. S&Y, were OIJ inhAh;i,,,u,.
tiEli>Ah EI.SR1WUQk eamc (rom Cornwalli, in the >c.r a-,67. Ut. mtwed <ocagetown a(tet ho Can dnivm froîn Conwe>.
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« bis Situation. John Bradley had nioed up the river

"Or the saine reason. Zebedee Ring had been cOrn-

Pelled to abandon his lands for the saine reasofl. Ger-

VasSaY Es.,had heen obligred ta abandon bis hause

'adProperty opposite the fais and remaove ta Lower

)Maugerville (now Sheffield) for- the samne reason. The

-"1Perience of Samuel Peabody, James Woodmant

WilanMcKeen, Jonathan Leavitt and Danliel Leavitt

lfls uch the samne. Messrs. Peabady, Woodrnan and

)4Ckeen went ta Maugerville where Mr. PeabodY en-

'gaged in ITilling and "-masting," and we shall hear

'Ot f him in this connectian. James Woadmnan Pur

'Cha'ed froni JaehDnh ai land on Oro cto

lld, and afterwards i ,8oo, acres of land in NIge

'eille fr'on William McKeen, alsa 100 acres tram' Rich

ard EstY, Jr., with a miin on a stream knowfl as Numie-

hejcreek opposite Middle Island on MaugCrvîîîle.Mr

WOodman seems ta have been associated with William

ftRvidson il, his contract for getting Out masts for h

rOYRl flavy as~ we gather framn the follo%%vîng'

FoRT'l HoVtf same"

To ' a,-A Ten days qight FOth ' H ecflV , , juIy. a O78 r

, r&Date flot paid, please to Pal to~ MrdJmsfl . h

Mr Thre uidred Pounds HallA c.en ~Order of Sir

Xace rO the Debt incurred on the MNast Contract >

4ardHugesBaronct.
1amn sir, tfui Humble Sefl'ts

l'o te Naal Yur Most Respeuct GoRGE AmtIgw.

"0 th *- Storekeelier of

14,jestys Yard ait HalifaC.

James Woodman's miii On . Numieheal creek 3

hilliber 5~1Wifg boardsad he

*MPloyed a littie later in~ s in -h aun ter o

Unbrfor the use cf the Loyalists. 111th uer hicb

'783 he suppiied Major Studhoîmre Twn.h Woodmaîl

tised in building bouses at Parr on oda

41,4 during the course of the year a , s eviden g r

the fact that on Sept. 3 oth, Dr. Anibrose Sharmlanh at

ou behalf cf Martha Woodnmal widow Of telt
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James Woodman, signed a receipt for the su"m f£139-3.9Y2 for boards and shingles provided bY Mr'Woodman for the use of the Loyaljsts.*

William MeKeen, although living at Conway) Sev'eral years prior to the Revolutionary war, was One othe original grantees of Maugerville, and later a Dea-con of the Congregational Church there. His descend'ants in the province are numerous and respected.
J onathan and Daniel Leavitt were almost the OnlYindividuals aogteConway settlcrs who remalinedat the mouth of the river. The former by permssSioflOf Major Studhoîme built a bouse on the west side of theharbor. The Leavitts were apparently the only residents in Carleton. when the Loyalists arrived at St.John. Their dlaims as pre-loyalist settlers are showfl bythe fact that when Carleton was regularîy laid out by 0surveyor, the two brothers were allowed to ret"'twenty lots, of Which number Jonathan had seventeenand his brother Daniel three.
James Simonds on his removal to Maugerville leftLemuel Cleveland as a tenant in possession of his bouseat Portlanld Point and leased ail his lands and building95for two years to Major Studholme at £60 pounds perannum. The next three years, 1780 to 1783, he cOulddo no better than lease them to Hazen and White forthe insignificant sum of £30 per annum. Duriflg hi5absence bis old partners were not unmindful of the in"?Provement of their lands. In order to fulfil the condi,

'JmerWodn whjas one of two brothers who wcflt from En la'tIl
Neb ?1t.fo h, place James came to thi~s province. k.. han a aNoyrs ndt ehldrman

0Ç arrage '-,re named James anAn T0 lin b tw * a ', Ueir~~ tol i I lewa?IrTtRAfo.rvR * 
Y N hedC ie.ondndery NS.,dyiný 

a t the age of. n

thlin "rag beca ry, the lyiÇe of ilVHam K. Reynod .inedoa.._j d Lepre, ~M
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tosrequired by their grants they buit several new

bouses and settled four more famnilies onl the marsh,

each wAith a small stock of cattie. They made a road

ta the Indian House along the route flow followed by

Main Street, buit a house on this road, and a wharf

and two houses near the Indian House. They also

mlade a road from Spar Cove to Langdon's on the

kennebecasis.

Ini the year 1782 James White was appointed

deputy collector of customs under Henry Newtonl the

cOllector at Halifax, but as the tonnage whjch entered

the Port in that year was only 144 tons and the tonnage

that Cleared only 165 tons, it wl 1 readily be imagined

that the emoluments he derived from the office were

8small Of the dozen vessels that entered and1 cleared the

lgest Was of but 30 tons burden. William Hazefl's

Poiinas comnmissary to the garrison was perhapS a

little More remunerative. He and Mr. White furiiished

fuel and other articles needed by the garrison. We

Can readiîy imagine that the exposed situation of the

barracks On the summit ot Fort Howe hilI rendered an

abundant supply of fuel a thing essential to the comfOrt

Of the trooPs. The old fashiolled style of heating by

oPen Chimney fires was at this timne employed both at

th" barracks and in ail private bouses, consequentlyr

there was a prodigious consuniption of cordwood. The

W'Ood Was at first procured in the vicinity of the fort,

but the suPply was soon exhausted and at the time of

the arrivaI of the Loyalists it was bogtiboats to

the landing place at Portland point. The task of

tranPOringit to the magazine, or fuel yard, at Fort

di0e wa no easy one. A very primitive method iii-

4eSeemns to have been eniployed and no doubt it

affordedi a vast amnount of healthy exer»cie to those of

'Of the Loyalists desirous of eairning an ho:îest penny.
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The Particulars may be gleaned from the advertisemeflt
below :

COMMISSARY GENERAL'S OFFICE, FoRT HONVE,

February 10, 1784*Many applications having been made to this office by peopledesirous of being employed ini publie works until they have landsassigned them to setule upon, this general notice therefore, ""given that the cordxvood for the use of the garrison is ta bebrought up fromn the beach to a certain spot en the bill fixed uP 0for a wood magazine until turther orders. Persons williflg toprovide themselve.i with hand sleds at this season wili meet withencouragement by applying to the subscriber,

FRIED. WVM. HECHT,Senior Asqi4tant Commssary in Nova Scatia.
The price paid ta James White for 172 cords Ofwood furnished during the year 1782 "for the service OfHis Majesty's Troops at Fort Howe and the post at

Oromocto" was twent%, slilli nis, or four dollars, a coij,
which seems a fairly good price considering that wood
was at this time so abundant and labor sa cheaP.James White presented his bill ta Commissary General
Brook Watson and ivas paid the amoutnt due him",nearly $700. This sum of maney in the current rnediuflnof the day-silve,. dollars-was in weight equivalent ttOmore than tlirty pounds of silver, a rt.ther irîconvOnient
sumn for the pocket of an aid time merchant.

The requirements of the garrison sectired to Hazel,and White a ready market for ail the produce they andthe'r tenants were able ta raise, anid at times it %'asnecessary ta send up the river for supplies. Onie o-James White's old memorandum books shows thatwhen the garrison wvas flrst established at Fort Howe,in November, 1777, he made a trip to Maugerville
where in the course of a few days lie bought nine yokeof oxen from Asa Ponley, Thomas Barker, Daniel
Jewett, H-enry Miller, John Estey, Nathan Smith,David Dow, Peter Moores and Richard Barlow. Theconditions in ecd case were similar.to those in the foi-
Iowing agreement:
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MAUGERVILLU' November 16, 1777.

promise to deie omb ae,%,ite or bis order two

I ta elivr 31. me isý strong sufficien1t to

OXen coming Byve years old wliefl the River, said White PaYillg

bear them to drive ta the Mot - hs mny hand,

'n o elveyfifty-five dollars. Witne ASA pERLEY.

Many and difficuit were the problems that beset

the Commander at Fort Howe, and on the wbole he

displayed both courage and discretiOn- atc

The age in which Studholnle ljved was niotatC

ulari>' remarkable for disinterestedness Or virtue, and

it need scarcely be a matter of surprise that the muster

roils, both of the Continental troo 5 n , f th Loyli

corps, showed man>' desertions f rom the ranks.Atw

of the garrison at Fort HOwC deserted and wenft to

Machias, whence they contrived! to send letters to theC"

former comrades urgiflg thefli to follow their eXitmPle.

Studholme took prompt and stern lneasures tO suPPres
5.

this evil, as wil be sCCfl in the folo wiIg note to James

White: FOR HOVE 9 't.. 1780.

Sir-lshh stefl ts a fave' if e'O d ri, for each

'or e Indians t o purs tue an d i g n. U c id Oie t r e
whih wll iv t" tnas ol fore an,~d h f ws

-4Sh ar.tonak
op". ition the Indians arc ta faor

tkitthem, the>' art, ta bring in t e-had rcaiIAh

Ihey will reveive ten guilIcas. « ~rvaslt,
I , ir, your nio

t )bedien

MaorStdhlm li,,tru,,ted the loyitIy of mnany

of the old inhabititnts, particuaY -t oife thos M ho 1776

composed the -rebel conimittec frtlC sii; tRY Pe776.n

At this time letters Ient by the Crel eShiU a ipectOfl

residing in the old coloniie% we.rC e rstia ise

hy Studholme, and on one occasio h arese lre

Perley in consequence Of certain axrC s 5 exi e

ta the Rev. Seth Noble. Mir Pcrley %%' ie of te

before James White in bis capacity as a' JustiCo h

Pence, and Lieut. Sam'I DeritY Street appeared as

prosecutor on Studholme'S beaf' SîdOe, t i

T.pftloeoed4flU'8< ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
.:mfiM$Oii eç0 jiditfi jmd
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letter of instruction ta James White, speasOMr

"ol s'a notorious Rebel, and one eqaks 1de Mr.

able in botb bis public and private character," anid adds

that he cannot see how Mr. Perley can recoflcile '

styling bimself "the sincere friend" of sa notOriOUs a

rebel with his position as one of His Majesty's justices

of the Peace. Mr.,Perley appears ta have stood the

ordeal very creditably. Among the questions Pro'

pounded were the following:

"Wh.tt was your motive for attempting a corresPOndence

with Seth Noble and for writing t0 him the Ictte fw ht,

anneictd is a copy ? rowhCt
"ANswER.-1 meant not t0 maintain any corresqondence 'Wtl

him, but as hiN wife was going 10 him in the Cartt roeta

letter now produced to acquaint him of th rknsta'00

the Church here and that il would be no bnorageent ituatl

to think of returniing bo them.
"Why do you .stile yourself in the conclusion of your letter

te Mr. Noble his "Sincere Friend ?1"

"ANswER.-He was an old acquaintance before the t eý

disturbances aroge and 1 had no refe.reflce in stiling mlyself hé&

friend to anythinig but his person; -, did not meia that. 1 was a

friend to his principles. I also wish to observe that at the tinle l

wrote the letter in question 1 mentft il should pas% under jn.siwç

lion of the commanding officer lit Fort H owe and on that accOufi'

1 sent it open and unsealed." .O Rv0-

THE ACÂDIAN MELANSONS.

Mr. Placide P. Gaudet, as good an authority 0o"

such a subject as any in Canada, bas, ini an article il'

the Weymouth Free Press of january 6th, conclusively

shewr' that Pierre Melanson, the immigrant ancestor

of the Acadian Melalsofls, came ta Acadia from Scot-

land; but he bas not proved that the name is Scotch,

or that he was of Scotch descent. Ht cites an affidavit

made at Belle Isle enl-Mer ini 1767 by one joseph

LeBlane, dit le Maigre, Who says he wa" married to

Anne, daughter of Alexanidre Bourg and his wife

Marguerite Melanson, Who was the dlaughter of Pierre
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Melanson, who had corne frorn Scotiand to Port Royal.

He also cites an affidavit sworn in the same month and

Year by jean Baptiste LeBlaflc, who says that Pierre

Melanson had corne froni Scotland, and hiad been mar-

ried, after ahjuring ProtestalItîsrn, to Anne Mius, of

Port Royal. Nevertheless, I believe for reasons stated

in My notes in the December number of the Nsw BRUNS-

WVICK MAG-AZI-4, that Pierre Melanson' was of French

extraction, and flot remotely sO. Considerable bodies~

of French troops were sent to scotland by Henry Il.- and

Francis il. of France, to assist the regents and pro-

m'ote the interests of Mary,'QueeIl of Scots, during her

miflority, aid in quelling Protestant insurrections, and

otherwise further the views of the French nation then

in alliance with Scotland. Frorn 1547 tO 156o quite a

'number of important poets in Scotland were occupied

by French troops, and Dean Raia'i i Rerninis-

cences of Scottish Lafe and MaIlners" attrihuteç to thi%

element in the population of that day SeVcral words

and phrases obviously of French origili stili ini commOf

use in certain part% of Scotland. It wOtild scCfl frcln1

this that some of these Frenchmeîl rernined and settled

in the country. 1 would suggest that a Melanson w115

among these, that he rnarried a Scotch womafl and

becarne a Protestant, and that on1e of his descendants.

Peter (or Pierre) Melansoti carne to Nova Scotin with

Sir William Alexanider, who fotinicid hi% colofly under

the authority of Queetî Mary' soit, JanleS L 0l Eng-

land ; and that this Pierre MelalsOi afterwardst with

the Scotch Colinsofi or COlleson, joiried the French

colony, ernbraced the faith of his ancestors, and rnarried

the Acadian lady rnentioned in the affidavit. Or Pierre

rnay have been the son or grandson of a Huguenot who

had taken refuge nSolid A. W. SAVARY.



P'RO VL£VIAL CHRONOLOGY.
An event of general interest, a marriage and adeath, are given for each day of the mionth. Themarriage and death notices are given as they appearedin the newspapers of the time, except that such phrasesas "1At St. J ohn " and " «on the - inst. " are flot re-peated. Where nothing appeurs to the contrary, thelocality may be assumned to be St. John, while the dateof the marriage or death is indicated by the figures onthe day of the month before the namies and of the yearimmediately after them.

MEMORANDA FOR APRIL.
i. Alleged Fenian raid at Indian Island, N. B .......... à8663. William Botaforci, judge suprerne court ............. 18233. Hon. W.Blk ajpoiited mayor at St. John.a 8324. Fjrst mBack.........own...................... 

17845. St. John chamber of commerce founded .......... 8196. John Robertson appointed mayor of St. John..:.....836.DeNlonts sails front Havre for Acadjis.......1
Fire in St. John. Forty buildings burned .......... 18249. E. B. Chandler (afterwards Governor) admittedBarrister .......... ............................ 826io. Whaler- Thomas Millidge wrecked at Musquash 836i j. First river steamer, General Smyth, launched... 181612. Great ice freshet at Fredericton.................... 183113. Hon. Hugh johnston died........................ 185014. St. John Gas Company established ............ ..... J845,15. Monolopy of the steaim navigation, Upper St. John 846j6. Sianonds, White & Peabody settie at Portland Point, 176417. Dorchester, etc., made free ports ................... 185018. William T:yng Peters died, aged 56........ ....î''** 848i9. Battle of Lexington, begins Revolution.............. 77520.

2y. Chignecto Railway Company organized ............ 847a2. Commission to Governor Carleton ...... ......... 178623. Fredericton Athenoeum eetablisheJ................847
24.
25. First Total Abstinence Society ini B. A. at BeaverRiver, N. S......................... :***,,*,.... 182826. N. B. Agricultural Society establisbed ............ 83027. Lazaretto for lepers at Miramichi establimihâ:, 18.28. Anthony Lockwood surveyor general of N. B ... 8
29.
30. Steamer Novelty arrives at Woodstock ............ 1837
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APRIL MARRIAGES.

1. STEVENSON -CASSI LIS. -1
8 52. At the family residence of the

Bride, at Bocabec, by the Rcv. John Ross, of St. Andrews,

James Stevenson, Esquire, of Oak Bay, to Agnes, sixth

daugbter of the late Rev. John Cassilis, of St. Patrick.

2. STOCIcTON-OLDFxELD.-184o. At Sussex Valet by the Rev.

Win. Barrett, Mr. William A. W. Stocktoin to 4iss Sarah

Oldfield, second daughter of Mr. Robert Oldfield, of the

former place.

3. DoNAHEY-CORMOD.-ISSO. By the Right Rev. Dr. Dol-

lard, Roman Catholic Bishop ot New ]Brunswick, Mr-

William Donahey, Branch Pilot, to Miss Margaret Cor-

mody, both of this City.

4. PATERSON-PATTERON.-18S5. By the Rev. William Don-

ald, A. M., Mr. W. H. Paterson, to Miss Mary Patterson,

ail of this city.

5. LLoYD-COLLNS.-1
8 53. By the Righit Rev. Dr. Corflly,

Bishap of Saint John, Mr. John F. Lloyd, of Portlands ta,

Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Mr Patrick Collins, of this

City.

6. LAUCKNER-FoRtSYTH.-IS52. B vthe Rev. Samuel Robin-

son, Mr. Henry Lauckner, to f4iss Nancy third daugbter

of the late Captain George Forsytb, aIl of this City.

7. DozxE-SHARP.-9853. Bv the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr.

Bayard Dodge of this Mity, ta Miss lJnity, third daughter

of Mr Allen Sharp, of Sack ville.

8. TISD)ALEFRENcH.-1
8 5a. In Trinity Church, in this City,

by the Rev. the Rectar, T. E. Gilbert Tiosdale, Esquire, ta

Frederica, fourth daughter of the late Captain French, H.

M. 4 7 th Regiment, and Barrack Master at this place.

g. BALDWIN.END.-1
8 40. At Goderich Hause, Bathuîrst, by

the Rev. Alexander C. Som erville, Henr William Ba.ldwinl,

Esquire, High Sheriff of theçCounty fGloesr 0M

Stewart, adopted daughter of William Ends Esquire, M.1'

P. for that County.

1o. CROTHRR-THoNON.î1
83 B~ the Rev. Wmn. Harrison,

Mr. Samuel Crothers, ta M6ary ýFane, only daughter of Mr.

Robert Thomsan, aIl of Portland-

i i. McRAE-CuNNtGRAU. - 1849. By the Rev. Robert Irvine,

Mr. William McRae, ta Miss Sarah Cunningham, bath of

this City.

1 2. DALTON.ROBIN5ON.-1
8 53- By the Rev. John Armstronlg,

Rectar af St. James' ChurCh, Lower Cave, Mr. Robert

Dalton, of the Parish of portland, ta Miss Margaret Jane

Robinson, of this City.

13. MCCARtTYMAGE.îSSL2 B the Rev. R. Knight, Mr.

William McCarty, ta Mlis ý.argaret Magee, bath of this

City.
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14. LoDGE-CARLE.-I8 5 1 . At Moncton, by the Rev. D. Cran-
dall, Mr. Ephraim Lodge, of Moncton, to Miss Sarah Jane.
Carle, of Dorchester.

15. RoBtRSONN1sBT....8 40..BY the Rev. Alexander Mac-
Lean, of St. Andrews, Mr. James Robertson, Merchant, to
Margaret G., daughter of Thomas Nisbet, Esquire, ail of
this City.

16. DuNHAM..OLSON..18 5 3 . At St. Malachy's Churcb, b>' the
Rev. John Quinn, Mr. Thomas Dunhamn, ta Miss Susan E.,
second daughter of Mr. James Oison, ai of this City'.

17. DEFoiREsT-HALLETT.-18 48. At Sussex Vale, by the Rev.
H-. N. Arnold, Mr. James F. DeForest, ta Sophia Augusta,
onl>' daughter of the late Wm. Haflett.

18. MACFARLANE-FLEtMt4G.-18 '53. By the Rev. William Don-
ald, A. M., Mr. Arthur Macfarlane, to Miss Margaret
Fleming, bath of the Parish of Westfield. K C.

tg. DICAN-Howz.-t8 5 i. B>' the Rev. I. W. D. Gray, Rector
of this Parish, Mr. Thomas Dean, of the Parish of Lancas-
ter and Count>' of St. John, ta Miss Margaret Howe, of
the samne place.

20. WATONHENDIERSON.-1852. By the Rev. A. McLeod
Stavely, Mr. Archibald Watson, ta Anna, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Mr. William Henderson, ail cf this City'.

2t. STAvzLy-CAmHRioN. -1SS1. B>' the Rev. J. Reid Lawson,
the Rev. Alexander McLed Stavel>', Pastor af the Re.
formod Presbyterian Church, in this City, ta Margaret,
second daughter af Mr. Ewen Cameron, of the same place.

22. PARKKiR-WyaE.-ig21. At St. Andrews, b>' the Rev.
Jerome AIle>', Neville Parker, Esq., ta Elizabeth Margaret
Shedden, faurth daughter cf Thomas Wyer, Esq., af that
place.

23. RouINSON-DiBBLE.-1857. At Fredericton, at Christ
Church Cathedral, by the Lard Bishap of Frederictan,.
Captain William Beverley Robinson, cf the 3rd. W. 1
Regt., ta Saphia Elizabeth Blis, third daughter of George
1. Dibbiee, Esq., of that city.

24. OLIVER-WOD-1856. In Trinit>' Church, by the Rev. I.
W. D. Gray, D. D., Mr. John S. Olive, fourth son cf James
Olive, Eaq., cf Manawagonish, ta Miss Adelaide T.,
yaungest daughter of the iate James Wood, af this cit>'.

2s. HAmiLToN-AGNw.-!853. By the Very Rev. James
Sweeney Mr. Archibald Hamilton, ta Miss Mary Agnew,
bath cf this City.

26. LiviNosToN.FRszi.-1854. At Hampton, by the Rev. W-
W. Walker, Mr. Walter Hamilton Livingstone, to Margaret
Elien, daughter cf Thos. FraRer, Esq., of Hamptan.

27. LANGAN-HUdBERT.-1848. By the Rev. Henry Daniel, Mr.
Lorenzo Lang-an, ta Miss Margaret R. Humbert, daughter
of John Humbert, Esq.
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28. BRoADRANKIN-1853. By the Rev. William D)onald, A.

M., Mr. Elisha Broad, to Janet, third daughter of Mr.

Thomas Rankine, J r., ail of this CitY.

29. SpuRR-CRtANE.-i845. By the Rev. the Rector, James De-

Wolfe Spurr, Esq., Merchant, to Eliza Ami, youngest

daughter of Mr. John Crane, of Economy, Nova Scotia.

30. HARRIS0N-SLOCO4B.îS839. At Wilmot, N. S., by the Rev.

Geo. Johnson, Mr. Win. H. Harrison, of this city iMer-

chant, to Miss Sarah, daugbter of John Siocomi, . of

Nova Scotia.
DEATHS IN APRIL.

i. WILS0N.-I
8 55. At bis residence in Chaincooki County of

Charlotte, in the 7 oth year of bis age, John Wilson, Esquire.

Mr. Wilson bas been extensively engs.ged un mercantile

and other pursuits in Charlotte Coui'ty for more -th5fl

tbirty years, and such was the diversity of his business

transactions, emnbraciiig almnost every occuipation~ incident

to the couintry, that he kept a nuber of meni in~ constant

employ. As a merchant he had few equals; Weil acquainted

with the markets of tbe world, entirely familiar with the

trade and resources of the Province, enereian Tbe ed

perate, alwayq active, rayand preeig eslo

undertook a work hie did not com'plete -h eoe h

whole powers of bis mind te the construction of the St.

Andrews and Quebec Railroad. His princely bospitalitY,

bis extensive charities, in wbich his amiable and excelent

p artnier most cordially united, are weil knowii and Wall be

long rememnbered.

2. NEZIL.-1S52. At the residence of ber sonin-ilaw (Thomlas

M. Smuith, Esq.,) Mrs. Eleanor Neil, a.ged 78 yeûfl

3. MooDY.-!8o9. At bis bouse in Sissibo<>, N. S., Colonel

James Moody, in the 65 th year or bis age. For a niamber

of years hie represented the County of Anna ilit InGn

eral Assembly, and ini onsequenc ofbis Milia hervices

(wbicb are well knowfi o hnoe brt O Wari ho' Deth-

on April 8tb, interred witb h OSr f;lrbDtc

ments of the Digby and Care Relelits of 141 lUsunder

Lieutenant-Colonel Ca"te funeral walik wse

attended by a very resPectable number of unhabitants of

Sissiboo and Digby.

4. ALLEN.-,
8 56. At Portland, after a lingering illness of

svrlyears inte6t ero i gJcob Allen, Esq.,

leaving aidWone son, four daigtei and nmy rela-

tives te mourfi an irreparable lost. Mr. A- for many yeanl

cccupied several responsible ait 1~u<,iaà. bis conduct lneth

discharge of the duty peranig to whic, and mor

ticularly to that of Police Magita in h Prsho

land, met with the well desrved &pproat« cf thc public.

~.LyoNs.-i 8 45. At bis reuidcflce, KIOVlin<fPK .,M.J

Lyons, in thc 83d year Ofb-l - r%. Lyron@ waa bora at
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Redden, in the state of Connecticut, U. S. [n the ),ear
1783 he came with the Loyalists to this Province; sincethat Urne lie has resided at Kingston, and has dischargedthe variaus duties of a citizen, husband, father and friend,with uprightness and integrity. He bas Ieft a large circleof descendants, by whom his loss is severely felt.

6. McDONALD.I185 o. At the Nashwaak, Mr. Donald Mc-Donald, aged 105 years. He was the last survivor ofthose who settled at the Nashwaak belongîng to Her
Majestys 42d Regiment.

7. RoBERTS.-I8 4 8, Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts, in the 84 th yearot her age, relict of the late Mr. Zachariah Roberts, one
of the Loyalists Of 1783.

8. FiTzGERAL.-18
4 1. Mr. Ezekiel FitzGerald, aged 37years, after a protracted course of painful suffering, whichhe bore with fortitude and patient resignation to the DivineWill, leaving a wife and one son, and many sincere friendsto lainent their loss. Mr. F. was a native of the County ofTipperary, Ireland, had received a liberal education, waspossessed of rare talents as a Classical and Mathematical

scholar and as a teacher hiad few competitors.
9.PERKINS..18 4 6. At Kingston, King'sCounty, Mr. Eliakim

Perkins, in the 73 rd year of his age, leaving a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn their los.

io. LocKHART.-i84 5. At Portland, (Maine), Mr. Levi Lock-
hart formierly of Nova Scotia, and lately of St. John, N. B.,aged 61 years.

ii. BLACK.-182i. At Dorchester, WVîn. Black, Esq., at theadvanced age of" 92 years. Mr. Black came to this coun-try from England in the year 1775 with his family, whichconsisted of only %even persons, and hie lived to see itincreased to the number of about one hundred and sixty.
12. WIIEELER- 18 5O. Mr. Evan Zalmon Wheeler, in the 35th

year of his age.
13. BUSTIN-18 3 6. Mr. Thomas Bustin, aged 88 years. Mr.B. was one of the oldest inhabtants of this place, havîng

emigrated to this Province at an early stage of its settle-ment. He was one of these persons who tbro' the influ-ence of the Divine Spirit, was convinccd of the evil ofsin and by the instrumentality of the ministry of theRev. Mr. Bishop, united himself to the Wesleyan Methoist
Society, at its formation in this city about the year 179 2;his attachment to this portion oif the visible church con-tinued firm and unwavering to the end of his life. Mr. B.was remarkable for a peculiar mildness and inoffensive-ness of manner, which prevented him having any enemiesand secured the afl'ectionate attachment of bis friends ; whosincerely sympathize with his afflicted widow and numer-ous relatives in their bereavement. He died as hie badlived, trusting in the glorious Redeemer, and relying uponhis attonement alone for salvation.
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14. BOVLE.1
8 54. After a short jllness, in the 7 7th Year Of bis

age, Alexander Boyle, Esq., A.M., M.D., F. R. C. P. E.,

and Surgeon to the Forces,' H. P., a native of' Aberdeen,

Scotland. He received hi% educationi at Mariscbal Col-

lege, in that City, and entered the Ariny at an early period

of life. Dr. Boyle was elected a Fellow of the Royal Col-

lege of Physicians, Ediinburg1, in 1826, in wvbich year hie

returned to New Bruns~wick, wlbere hie lias silice resided.

15s. FLFWELLING.-1
8 41. At Kingston, King's Coun .ty, afler a

lingering illness, whiclb she bore with pious resignation to

the Divine will, Margaret, relict of the late Mr. Enlos

Flewelling, in the 73rd year of bier age One of file earliest

settlers of the Province, and tble niother or twelve children,

sixty-three grand ebjîdrenl, and 15 great-grand cbildren.

16. PETERS.1I837. At his residence iîn Gage Town, Qtuoefl'

Counity, in the 65tlh year Of blis age. ValentineC Hv%% lette

Peters, Esq., the eldest son, of the late -lames lVters,

Esquire, of that place. Thew deceased was greatlyý res-

pected and esteenmed by ail w~ho knew b im,a maintalie< a

bigh chracter for talents and integrity, - nd for many

years before and at the finile of bis deatb lîeld the situation

of Chief Magistrate of tlic Counity.. gd6

17. HATHEWA.-1
8 55 Tlias G. l. tlîcway, 1Esq.. gd6

years, an old and respectable inilbantî of this City'.

18. CLARKE.-I
849. At Mannis hlotel in isi City, joseph N.

Clarke, Esquire, aged 68 years. Mr. Clarke formierly

transacted an extens .ive mlercanle busi ness at St. Andrews,

under the firm of Campbell & Clarke, anc1 for several years

bie re1 ,resented the Counlty otCaltt0ii h eea

Assenmbly, and filled file office Of justice 'of the lleace Ini

the same 1County. rie dec eased %vas a son of the late

Rev. Richard S. Clarke, aI 0l1e titre Rector of Gage-tclYiI.

subsequently Rector of St heni, and one of flic Loyal-

ists Of 1783.

19. DISBROW.-1
8 53. Noah 1)sOEsquire, of Ibis City,

in h 3s ea fhsae Mr. 1). wa&s for man>'

the îstyearof i<. 'Ie in trade, as a
years extensively aîid suci.o seel 1 icasions vlecîed
Merchant in this City; was nsvr

Alderman in Queen's WVard, and subsequelntlY apj>oiiited a

Justice of tbe Peace ; and1 il aIl the relations, of life bore

tbe character of an bonest and prudent mnan-

.0 NLY.-1852. After a long ilineSSi, Bar7ilîAîlel.

in the 4 1 st year of bis age' leaving a large famil>' aud cir-

cle of relatives and friends to Mouru~ thei r loss.

21. ANDERSON.-I84
8 , Miss Mary Anderson, aged 75 YOars,

one of the first settlers in this province, and for inany

years a resident of this City, wbere she w.as known by the

name of PolI>' Dyer.

22. PEEL 1849. Mrs. Elizabeth Peel, widow, aged 76 years.

23. HOLMES.1
8 45. Mr. Thomfas 1-oles, aged 78 Years, for

man>' years a shipolaster out of tbis port.
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24. CONDER.-i8 2 i. After a short illness, James Conder, Esq.,aged 67 He was among the first Loyalists who came tothis Province after the peace in 1783, and was a most
respected Merchant, and wvas very early appointed aMagistrate in the City and County, and uniformly esteemedfra faithfül and honorable dischreo i aju
duties of life as a man and a Christian.

2zj. O'NEIL.-1-84 5 . After a short but severe illness wbich she
bore with christian fortitude to the Divine Will, Elizabeth,
wifé of Mr. John O'Neill, aged Si years, leaving a husband
and scven children to lament the loss of a kind Parent and
affectionate wife ; she was a native of Arlstraw, county
Tyrone, Ireland, and for many years a resident of this City.

26. WADDINGTON.-18 52. After an illness of seven weeks, Mr.
Edwvard C. Waddington, iii the .52nd year of bis age.

27. HADDOW--8 46. At Chatbamn, Miramichi, Mr. Arcbibald
Haddow, Merchant, aged 40 years.

28. LocKHART.-184 7 . Alethea, wifé of Mr. J. Lockhart, of this
City.

2c). LASKEV.-18,53. In Portland, Mr. David Laskey, aged 41yvars, youngest son of the late John Laskey, o7~Kingston,
King's County. His end was perf*ect peace.

30. COIE. - 1846. In Fredericton, ut the residence of' ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Hailes, Lydia, fiftb daugbter of the late Rev.
Samuel Cooke, D. D., first Rector otf the Parislb of Fred-
cricton, in the 76tb year of bier age.

NOTES~ AND QUERJES.

QUESTIONS.

6o. I desire information in regard to Daniel More-
house and bis descendants, if any. He died at Queens-
bury, N. B., January 20 , .1 835, as appears by the death
record i the NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE for January
Iast. The information is desired for a genealogy of
the " Morehouse Family in America."~

NELSON D. ADAMS,
Washington, D. C.

6 1. 1 wilI be glati to have any genealogical data or
information as to the Wades in the Maritime Provinces,
for the forthcoming Genealogy of the Wades.

STUART C. WADE,

New York.
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62. To complete a set of Stewart's Quarterly, 1

want No. i of Vol. I., April 1867, and NO. 3 Of Vol.

IV., October, 1870. I will be glad to pay for these, or

to exchange on good terms for two duplicates in My

possessiofl-two copies of No. i of Vol. IV.
G. U. HA".

63. In what year was Commodore Perry, ot the

U. S. Navy, in St. John, and had he a public reception ?
J. W. M.

64. Does anyone know the origin and meaniflg

of the name Joggins, which occurs in two place in Nova

Scotia? 
J. V.

AN5SVriz.

39. In reply to the query as to the duration of

the choIera epidemic in St. John, il' 1854, and the num-

ber of persons who died, Mr. D. A. Vaughan,~ of St.

Stephen, sends some exceedingly jnterestiflg recollec-

tions of his experience at that time. As previoUSlY

announced, however, the story of the year of the

choiera is one which is to be fully treated in the MAGA-

ZIN4E at a later date, and it will be better for Mr.

Vaughan's story to be given in that conflection. He

puts the duration of the epideflhic as from the last of

May until the middle of Septermber, but does not decide

which of the varjous estimate of the number of deaths

is correct. The number usually quoted is from 1,200

to 1500.EDITOR.

54. The collision betweefl the steamer -6 Anna

Augusta " and the tug "~Transit," (flot "Tourist")

took place at Harding's Point, 011 the River St. John,

between one and two o'clock on the rnorflifg of Friday,

May 21, 1852. There were thirty passengers on the

steamer, including one womnan. Nine or ten were more

or less scalded, five of themi severely. Four, Casey,

Cochran, Myles and Murray, died from the effect of

their injuries. The coroner's jury returned a verdict of
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manslauglhter against Captain Stevens, of the '' Traiî-
sit ' and Francis Paul, %vho %vas at the wheel, and of

rénanslaughter in a lesser degree'' against James
Snmith and Alexander Christy, the lookout and man at
tlic wvheel on thic ''Auna Auigusta. ' The trial on indiet-
nment in the four cases carne hefore the circuit court iii
the folloviing Augus t, and iii the first case the accused
%vere discharged on the techunical point that ''having

failed to idlentify the deceased (James Casey), it must
quash the indcictnîenit.'' The prosecutions for the other
dcaths were not presscd. W. K. REYNOLDS.

,ý6. John Quincy Adanis and his son, Charles
Francis, 'vere iu St. John iii 1840. I. A. J.

i9. 'l'le explosion of' the hoiler ot the iron steamer
Experimient "took place at the conclusion of the trial

trip around the harbor, on January 27, 1842. It Wvas

at fice North Market wharf. Several correspondents,
have given facts rcspecting tile affair, iii addition to
miatter aircady collected, and %vhichi 'ill bc included iii
a more conîplete account at a later date. IE1)1TOR.

Owinýg to tlic leîigtl of' sonie of' tlic otiier papers,
M r. liIannay's insi aliment of " Our First Farnilies" is
unavoidably hield over this mioît h.

lit n" A Railw~ay Rcniîîiiscnce ' iii the March n uni-
ber an error xvas nmade un the staternent that the Smnith.
Anglin goveru i cii t \vas i n power in 18,37. BY a'n
error of' the IvIi)es tflie words tfli v'eur after '' were
pritîted instead of - tlîree years att etwards,-' ini respect
of tlic naine of' Rothcsay.

Two admiirable draw~ings of' portionis of the Valley
as it wvas accompanied M r. Jack's coiîcluding paper on
Victoria Ward, but it lias been foundt, when toe late
to have thieni re-drawn, tîtat tfie absenîce of dist inctive
black lines [ireveuîts ilicir reproduction h>' i lie usuial
process of euîgraving.
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Cambridge, Mas&

N. S. $HALER, Dean,

JOHN W. G0P1)DXý
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